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Plymouth's Operating Revenue 

Continues To Be Reduced By 

Both Richland-Huron Counties

ii

town and look over the situation. 
Let th^ see the dire need of 
firehouse; let them see the o 
1919 model fire engine we a 
havii^ to use; let them take 
look at the village quarters. L 
them see the payroll for U 
month ... the day of 40c an hour 

but
do hot realize this.

to move the village !nt4 
county or the other. The popu
lace is tired of being boondoggled 
by politicians who have no intcr- 

IbcaUy. because WE ARE ON

In spite of drag^ increases of 
the state sales tax revenue which 
showed considerable gain for 
1945 and continues to plunge up
ward for 1940, Plymouth is get
ting a sharp reduction in compar
ison, to its apportionment of oth
er years.

Not so many yean ago village I 
officiab were faced with a real 
shortage in operating revenue, 
and it was discovered that Huron 
county had failed to pay one dol
lar into the -treasury here for 
three consecutive years. At that 
time, Richland county was send
ing up a mere $600.00 per year.
The financial situation w'os 
brought to the attention of the THE COUNTY LINE. ITS TIME 
budget commission of both coun'-i TO ACT. and 1946 should be the 
ties, and Plymouth was scheduled right year, 
to receive $1,700 per year from 
each counly.

Now, with sales tax revenue on 
the increase, and operating ex
penses in our own municipality 
having increased considerably,
Huron county once more has cut 
the village down to a sum of 
$95.00 per month or a total of 
$1,140 for the year. This, mind 
you, is for 1946, which is destined 
ter te one of the biggest sales 
years in many a moon.

In the meantime, Rich!and 
county, in its 1946 bud|
P^mouth, has signified 
yUI send into the village

, total o' $1,917.00 during 1946

Ux^

dget t 
1 thatu-'i

'$1,917.00 during 1946' 
out of the sales tax fund. This' 
will make a total of $3,057 for, 
1946, whereas during the years, 
Just before the war. the village 
was receiving a total of $3,400.00.1 

1946 Budgsl ltoduc«l . I 
Undoubtedly the budget com-! 

rnkslMis of both counties feel 
that Plymouth does not need any 
additikmiA revenue, but loeal 
ecpditionB tell a different story. 
In maklnc up the estimated 
budfst for 1946 Um toT4 cost of

price!
threa

The (-ontinuing advances in 
prices of form re.v* estate 

eaten to rause a disasUous 
«twar land boom a.id a sub- 

coilapec, in the opin
ion of .Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P. Anderson.

He Kave t.^is wamm ; in i 
statefTcnt commenting on a 
report of lm« Bureau of Agn- 
cultural Feenomics that ad
vances i.i prices of fj'ni land, 
started eM*y in the wa* have 
not yet halted.

The Bureau said f^nn reai 
estate valm-b rose 11 per com 
during Ihe ytar ended March 
1. and four per cent mote dur
ing the Jasl four moiilhj. Vai-

ef, Wiksn received from the budg 
-et commission, showed that w<
could txpeci only $15,366.39. 
Thus, our operating revenue will 
suffer an additfonal cut of $636.- 
61 for the current year. With 
the kws of $400.00 in sales tax 
money, and the reduction of 
funds In the 1946 budget, Ply
mouth will have to cut its <^>erat- 

g expenses 
r this year.
Due to the fact that the town 

needs a fire bouse, a new fire 
truck; increased labor costs, vil
lage officials have been trying to 
build up a reserve fund of a 
couple of thousand dollars, antic
ipating these improvements 
Hiere is every reason to believe 
that when the town’s estimated 
budget for 1946 was sent in.

Plymouth Boots 
Union; ^j^ S-1

High 
^pril leih, u, 
isiUng Unio

game ptay^ 'at'lhe t*iy- 
mouth High School baseballjiald 

the Pilgrims defeated 
5-1. This is the 

first county league game that 
Plymouth has played this season 
and gives them a won 1 lost 0 
record.

Union’s lone tally came in the 
first inning when CUngan. the 
first man up walk^, stole sec
ond and advanced to third ‘ and 
home on successive errors by 
Fenner and Echelberry.

All of Plymouth’s runs came 
in the third inning 
Vanderbilt. Sourwin 
Ream, a doul 
an erro^" by 
CUngan.

Bill MiUer pitched four-bit 
ball for'Plymoulh while striking 
out 13. His team mates collected

1 singtes by 
, Miller and 

le by Fenner and 
Unions shortstop.

showing a balance of approxi-|7 hits off Maxwell, Union’s hurl- 
mately $3,000.00 in the general jer. and 7 Plymouth boys went tc 
hid. 4hat the budget coomiiaaion the bench via the strlkc-oul 

. felt that the town did not use all! route.
of ITS revenue for 1945 and sub-{Union AB B H E
sagMinlljr slaafaed the budget for CUngan. 0............. 3 1 0 1
INI. Swigart, cf. ........... 4 0 2 C

. Whr »• la Two C«iati«r * <• ® '
* V avnr JwidBit In PUmwuth lb. .... 3 0 2 «

wet. rfter a atudy oC P-  * ® ‘
tax incanan. whv the vUlaae R><l<Uck. 3b........... 2 0 0 Illage ^

,ahoald be in one county or thejS*?*^* ............ ^
other. It would stmpUfy not on-1 „f*f*’* ........... *
ly the tax situation, but it would ®*"‘***»   ^

Plymouth a bettarrepraaan- —
tation in eitRcr of the Snintlaa In ' , ^
which it may eait it. lot It I. ^
naetUaaa to .ay, aa one of- the I ••• *
county oOieiala remarked aome „,!?**“*• *• ....... *
time f*o, “He who hollet, the P- ............. 3

& ^ *3
sn. do a lot of -hoDorttf- to Tmu«er. 3h,.....  3
held Hi own.

/. PtfNgttth 00----------- ----- - -w
Ha offlctala,* for they are
hondh hi every respect* Bvery 
doBar tttat is spent within the 
vUbfs geta value received. Per- 
lMp9 the mayor and council 
vniM be wipe.in extenAng an 
invitgtifoi fo>ihe bodgrt ceomb- 
■ieo oC botbBUWbirato come into

1-11
Wii

Jacob Myers 

Passes Away
Jacob Myers, 77, passed

1 lin-

lyers, a 
nber of

gering
Bom in Plymouth, Nov.

1866, he spent his entire li 
this vicinity. He was the s<
Mr. and Mrs. George Myei 
retired farmer, and 
the Catholic church.

Surviving are his wife, Emma; 
three sons, Arthur of Tucson, 
Arizona; Ralph of Shelby, and 
Albert at home; three daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Smith of Monroeville; 
Mrs. Chester Bettac and Mrs. I. 
E. LaBarre of Plymouth; one bro
ther, William of Shiloh, and one 
sister. Mrs. Charles Moushey of 
Mt. Vernon; 22 grandchildren and 
three great-grandheUdren.

Funeral sen,‘ices were held 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at 
St, Joseph’s Mission with Rev. 
Father Wortman officiating. Bur
ial was made in Grcenlawn cem-

Community Soft 
Ball League Is 

Goal Of Fans

A Fine Job Of Ditching Done On The 
Sponseller Farm By Use Of Explosives

A major ditchin,ig project was throe feet Ion, 
’ of this week and 

Iponsellcr farm,: used in

Guest Speaker

and boys wishing to 
community soft ball

igue
rt fo the high school athletic 

evening. April 26tn

■pleted Monday
the Moody Sp . .

which reclaimed more than ten ’ ter the holes arc m4d<

mg, with a sharp end,; 
oss-bar for a handle is 
poking” the holes. Af- 
lies are m*de. the dyna- 

and at

'gahization meeting wiH 
hurch' be held, followed by a short prac-

of dynamite was em- 
thc ditching work, the 
I kind in this section.

hep ( 
nulta

acres of land at lea Sian $1.5 per mite is placed in position,
the starting end, a cap is used to 
set off the first st^ck. ar 

the dyi
taneeusly, the ieonewion of 
first charge set$i^ w.thc re

maining cHargM.' 'Afler a few 
brief seconds you can see a com
plete ditch, three feet in depth 
and an average width of six feeL 
The side walls arc smooth, the 
contour of the land is not molest-

’Hie use 
ployed in 
first of It

was.,^«ld«„ fppervj 
aiglteMlerpI 

^elarid>
ie fslld^ which Ues 
Sponseller's home, 

ually being abandoned, due Uf a 
stream, fed by a spring, the b^ 
having gradually filled to w*here 
the water was running at large 
over a goodly portion of the 
field. For the past several years 
Mr. Sponseller had contemplated 
having an excavator come in and 
dp the job. but one hindrance af- 
ier the other came about until 

ir when a Mansfield firm 
I and gave an estimate on 

the cost of dredging the one- 
quarter mile long ditch. A few 
days later the representative re
turned and told Mr. Sponseller 
that he wat afraid to haul in*his 
18-lon machine, due to the soft- 

*ss of the dirt.
So Mr. Sponseller starts to 

look oround for another way of 
opening up the ditch. • He read 
an article in Fann Journal about 
the m of dynamite for such

has done a job in a few hours 
which requiie many days
for the same crew of men.

Mr. Colder, who supervised the 
work here, pointed out that the 
state and federal governments 
are turning more and more to the 
reclabunation of land through 
this use of explosives. For the 
past four years Mi Colder was 
in South Carolina where he su- 
per\'ised the drainir.g of swamps 

(Coatlnuad on Page Four)

Rev. Jamc.s Thomas.
Eastminsler Presbyteria 
m Toledo will be the guest; tire session, 
speaker next 'Thursday, May 2nd 
when the district meeting of the 
Richland County Christian En-1 to ploy in the 
dcavor meets in Galion. The j If you are ui

Any boy of high school age or 
older in the community is eligible

meeting is announced 
and will be held at the Evangel
ical and Reformed Church. Rev.

7:45 meeting 
play 
notif

leagpe. 
lable to

Around
the
Square
(By PhlnMa WUUtoMOd)

FOUR THOUSAND CARLaAE>S 
of potatoes went to waste this 

past w'cek in the vicinity of Graf
ton. N. D., according to a front 
page story in Monday’s Chicago- 
Herald-Examiner. The 4,000 car
loads represents about 80.000 
tons, which could have been used 
to help feed starving Europe, but 
rolled because government agen
cies failed to provide transporta
tion facilities. Harley Kinfffoury 
prominent potato grower, charged 
that the AAA. the Commodity 
Credit Corporation and the ODT 
had ignored his pleas and scores 
of North 
for help.
potato growers had been exhort
ed by federal agencies to produce 
maximum crops because of world 
food shortages. *1 planted 400 
acres of potatoes after the AAA 
prumi.sed to take them at $2.00 
per 100 pounds. But they never 
took them. Ail of us have had to 
take our own losses.” It is esti-

SUGGESTION OF THE WEEK: 
Say "Thank you” expressively. 
>t Just politely.

HEAVENLY STARS ... I had to 
make it a point to keep out of 

sight of Monica Bachrach, whom 
I said last week, had kept her 
.son Billy at home, due to a case 
of smallpox. Tm sorry, it was 
"chickenpox.” and as far as I can 
learn, there hasn't been a case of 
smallpox in town.

deiirc toipip
he teams. pleiBp|„,|ndo,.. „ 

■'* Pete ComelL i
ments.

EASTER WINDOWS were rather 
scarce in Plymouth over the 

week-end. and the only one we 
observed which was devoted en
tirely to the holiday, w'as that 
one decorated in lorry's Mar
ket, Large goose and hen eggs 
were hand-painted, placed in bas
kets. surrounded by chicks. The 

Uow' and pur-to attend the ^heme ol
used

of yclli 
in the back.

favorable com-

KEITH DAWSON „
QP£|^^ GARAGE Jathets dipped

The Shiloh Garage 
possibly next week under 

•ment. The garai

I street sign, 
will apcn;^^'‘-‘'^2rkcr^-----------------Portner and Wood-

[ land reads: "Portner and Wood- 
lawn.” Misg Portner states that

ii -l-i ..3

nagement. The garage w__ ,
itly purcha,ed by Keith Daw-1 >he sUwt « officially recorded as 

from L. Holloway. Mr, Daw-1 Woodland, and was so nsmed be-

Toledo Man To 
Address Seniors I

draw
J^b^B. ^murgy. D.D.. of;vicinit?.

projoi^ and be made it .a point! T^cdo. kas been announced 
to write the Austin Company of, tbe-commencement speaker 
Cleveland. A few days later, a-^ graduatioa exercises at 

e fmn called. I nsouth High achooL Friday i

son will continue to handle SohiDj““^’ °< "doadend from which 
gas and oil. and the service sta- = veritable forest expanded." In 
tion is now open Mr. Dawson Portner suggested the
hopes to have evcrvthing ready ’ oame "Woodland." and the 

; by next week for doing all kinds ! “ '«'>>« officially
lof general auto repairing. ^adopted as such. Correction,
! -Mr. Dawson graduated from ! P'ease. you street committeemen.

?L*’’eor“' ■?th’t“; ^ U^FiSFdoes the un-
i artillery in the Third Army for 'o**
t a period of five yt-ars. He saw ac- 
, lion in the European theatre. j “
I The new owner of the Shiloh l
i Garage is well acquainted with [ ^ow. with the war over,

«... u automobile work, and has many' “ majority of the !
pastor of the local Pres-1 improvements pUnned for hi.s'^»ck home, Mr. Upper! is giving 

I Church and no doubt j business within the next! ® tonight at BIU & Annas
good crowd from this!fow months. Shiloh is very fort- restaurant for almost the same

REV. JAMES THOMAS
enty.five 
r the ser- 

ir ove: 
e grou 
I givin

J unotc in having this young
for's- “>! enter its business[or Endeavorers throught ‘

I he
made:a.sun^^ 
gave an estimate on the cost. 

Tuesday of last week nine
worked on the job seven houi 

18-inches deep and 
The truth of

drilling holes 18-inches d 
18-inches apart, 
the matter it, that,the ground 
was to toft that it did not require 
drilling, but rather 
holet. A piece

Ply-! From 1940 to 1944 he served asj 
[hw called.J«tgb tchool; Friday even-1 Executive Secretory of the Ohio! 
workram!|‘ng. May 17: ;Christian Enidexvor Uxlon. He.

T^ are twenty-one members is 5UII a member of the Adminis-' 
in toe cla» of 1946. .ind they are irativc Committee and is much in 

. demand as a genial, consecrated

Dies In Penna.

toer "punching" I 
of pipe about

Cynthia 
Evelyn C

wm iii^ieMsoL Kvsirr
4b Tbi BaUter, eon Ur. and 

Mra. Barry Biidar 0$ Atoon, won
tiM nafter- ^|a dib tor the 
Bimgh SdMol lai waak at tiv 
tlNlBiNt The tee was 85

tEt

PILES DfJimY CLAIM |
Noru'aUc — Alleging that she! 

0 fractured a toe and dislocated an' 
ankle while hurrying home dur-l 

rain atorm last September. | 
^ ^ _ lores Corlett of Motson-st., t
g Qj Willard, haa filed a $1,000 per-| 
1 ‘ injury suit here against!
A A Ralph Bangham of WUlard. The 

plaintiff states she stumbled over{

0 ankh 
0 J 0 Dolo!

I Brown 
Lois Berbcrick 

Bumis 
. I Carnahan 

Florence Cole 
Ella Jane Echelbarger 
Miriam June John>on 
Verna Rae Sbnith 
Betty Ruth Nix 
Eldon Burkett 
Robert Berberick 
Richard Ro«
Byron Ream 
Wayne Rou

a genu
youth speaker for rhany «)unty i ";**• *^
and Stole activities. He is now!^®“^‘

Mrs. Harriet Alexander. I'l, the 
mother of Mrs. B. L. VanHorn of 
Greenwich, formerly of Ply- 

intly 
I. Dei

ip of r 
what

There is no doubt 
the event tonight will 

nd a rt

Plymouth. It’s a swell idea. 
George, and we hope it will be
come kind of an annual reunion 
for your boyx

song leadrr uid soloist: MUs: „„ tounuunent. the biggest event of

EDDIE KLEKOTTA is goin 
Plymouth some real

ing to

orge C. of Shelby,
I Ashland, Charles C. of Blacklick, 
I Pa., and Samuel R. of New Wosh-

HARDWABE’ tq^lB^ QUIT8

Silver King bowling shirts, and 
King will be 

seen by thousands of fans. And.
the name Silver

GreenwU ^ftoo, we hope Eddie has a streak 
1 of luck and brings home a pen-

JtaplMad VnklerVat in the
[aufhier of the defendvtt.

ktoviMo TO ncnviLLE
WBYinW To PLYMOUTH
Mn. Lawrence Noble and Kui nymouth Monday laoking 

Jhanie knived in Plymouth on! moving et~ hli Hiwi 
»aMty to make their home. *»«*» ........... .. ............. .

Rev. Lambertu^ former paator 
of the Lutheran Church, waa In 
M;

They iefl their home in New
foundland about lix week, ages 
but were delayed et Sidney. Nos 
va. Sootia. bacauea Uttle Jiinnle 
eentacM erhoop^ ctiligh and 
era. uuacanUbad (or Rve weeha 
in the Marine BMpiuL 

Mr. Noble who met and marv 
ried hie wife while MiU in the 

dee at Newfoundland had

Itedxy to HfekavIUe.

Donald Smith 
Dale Thompoon 
Eldon Sourwine 
Warren Wirth
Bacemleausette scrv’iccs will be 

held Sunday evening. May 12 bi
the high school auditorium wHh 

E. R. Ftoincs. delivering toe

, NORWALK. April Ik-Harryi;;*"”'’™ 

me«... Mr. ^d ^ixhkom'
came here from WcUaville, O. •’’**" Blacklick. Pa. : announce the birth of a new un

last Thursday. The honor ts 
mainly , in the fact that this •Ilf TOLEDO HOSPITAL

STORK SHOWER ____ ______ ____
Mrs. Artour Kale of New Hav- toeir"ninih child, although there 

invited to the home of! ^ ^ ot the youDgsters. one be- 
- rer.iet. n.__ I in* *dont#cl N^viNn \<Mr«

pit form on Route i
VirgU 1 
e O. T

ktr HOSPITAL
Mrs. Earl McQuate was 

ted Monday evening to the She! 
by Memorial Hospitol where

M«. Tbehna Zellers of Willard: w : . j
is quite ill at the St Vincent Hoe-1 Mrs. Don Fuller Tuesday after-1 

■.jpitol, Toledo, where she recent^ , noon and was completely ' ^
ji^erwent an operation. She is; prised when a $ 

also there.

TO OCCUPT PABBOXACK 
Rev. M. P. Paetoniek of Shelby

. uatwwa eui v^maktutf. aPIIC U» • p
Admit-! the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.i w 
s Shel-|0. Blanchard of Plymouth. Her! a 
•re she iUters, Mrs. John Uelbig and » 

a Cleland Muvin visitei 
Monday.

ago. Mr. Dorian was in the bar
bershop Monday attemoon get
ting a haircut and he was some
what c

MARRIAGE UCEMSE

_____ _____ ___^ (Nkn hi. imnily tor kbout * yMt, wUI move hk —
led Timiiiy te lb. Shelby Hb-jend e hell They we now mek-iPlymouth next week.
«mW awNel eotlMlnt viHig'l------ - ........... .......... . . -
mem cold.

Hn. Edd Vandcrpool and in-- A ntonriage license has been: following; Mn. Evi> Keller, Mrs.
on'apiilied for at Norwalk by John! Ruth Goldsmith, Mi's. Peter Od-

f Sh 
Sto.

Wil-. rie Biltor, besMaa the faotes and
>4Sm wnwwwmt et#'Le_^

Table decorations and fovers 
were carried oui in pink and 
white color acheme when a 
tempting lunch was served

font dAiifhlar were releaeed 
a good* to Wedneaday from the Willard 
Be to the Hteital aod removed 

Hoasa of h 
Mrs. D. K.

te TgtiWtarap home of Mr .ai^, Fairtl^ kMpcctre.

apiilied f^ at Norwalk by John! Ruth 
L. Bash, 23. Shiloh, shop worker, ' son. Mrs. Da!

Mrs.

Goldsmith, Mrs. Pei
le Owens of Shiloh, 

Eljah Bright and Mrs. Car-the te Plorcnee G. Bentz. 20, North

Uan Stewart named to officiate. ! the guest ^

ton, mine would be completely 
white. However. Dorian was all 
excited about the new youngster, 
almost a nine pounder. In the 
nursery, so Dorian says, the little 
feUow has all Jhe other babies a 
bit scared . . . looks just like a 
prize filter, az>d consequeotly 
hc to being christened Patrick
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Focts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH u located on 

State Route 61. a main high
way from the Ohio River to 

in
to the north 
Highway 224. Plymouth ia 
aerved by two railroads* the 
Akron, Canton it Youngstown 
and the Baltimore & Ohio. The 
community is rich in farm 

.lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stam.baugh 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots. sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of com and 
Uvestoek. Nearby a 
beautiful gardetu of 
ville, which feature 
lettuce, radishes and 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its poly industrial 
plant. The Fate • Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo- 
Uv^ clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
■aower sharpeners, are foimd 
in every part of the world.

The community U served by 
modem stores which make 
its Public Square, the Peo| 
National Ban] 
mouth Grain : 
a trading

elery-
»lery.
other

* up 
iples

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor, Joe Lasch; CotmcU- 
roen: Robt. Foglesoh, Whitney 
Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Trauger, Park Hosier, L. B. 
Fetters, L. E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter, Solicitor; Cl^ 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. B. Stew
art. Fire Chief: L. 2. Davis, 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Caahman, Pres
ident; B. R. Scott, Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION; 
George Hershiscr, President; J. 
E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman R 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. 1. Van Brunt

CHURCHES: Fi^ Method
ist, Rev. E. L. Haiivto; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
Frederick Lambertus; St Jos
eph’s Church. Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge. No. 201, F. 6e A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Blue Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Cmjimumty Club.

MORE MONKEY BUSINESS

jyj R. PETRIIiLO, Ung-pin of the musicians’ union, seems 
is just as well.

For it’s time congress learned that if it is going to pass 
any legislation to curb labor racketeering, it must aim at 
solving complete basic problems and not just chip off 
small, inconsequential chunks for legislative action.

The Lea bill, which is one of the few union^control meas
ures ever passed by congress, does nothing but prevent Mr. 
Fetrillo &om forcing broadcasting studios to employ un- 
Deeded musicians. So naturally Mr. Petrillo, with an over- 
supply of musicians on his hands, simply turned to new pas
tures. He is now insisting that Hollywood studios employ 
three times the number of musicians they need.

Why congress didn’t go to the bottom of the situation and 
provide that no union can force an employer to hire unnec
essary workers, is bard to understand.

POOR LITTLE RICH BOYS

Doings in Congress
By CONGBESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE '

The House voted to extend the 
OPA for nine months. It pulled 
some of its poisonous fangs. It 
provided that no ceiling could be 
fixed below cost of production or 
cost of operation. No honest

ing or selling secondhand farm 
machinery. Business people 
have been fined or impriaoned 
for. not obeying contradictory 
rules or regulations. They have 
been illegally and dlahooestly 
coerced into confessing Judgments

person can object to that. It pro-! and injunctions. These judg-
vided that whenever production 
equals conjRunption, ceilings are 
to be removed. ITils, however, 
'will not han>«n as kog as the 
OPA functions.

The House iiill provides for the 
gradual abolishment of subsidies. 
It raises the producers* ceiling to 

same extent that subsidies 
discontinued. This will give 

the tenner the benefit The farm
er knows that subsidies are a 
fraud and a deception.

The OPA employs hundreds of 
super-snoopers chasing around 
the country spying on, and Inter
fering with, the people who trans
act the i 
do the 1
the small businessman and chal
lenges the farmer’s and working 

an’s integrity^
It has issued thousands of edicts 

—one-man made laws. It has 
fined and collected millions of 
dollars from innocent people, not 
because they violated any law. 
but because they became eon- 
fuaed among a bewildennent of 
edicts. It has filled prisems with 
innocent men and women who 
violated no law but who fell 
among OPA extortionists.

The fanner was fined for buy-

ments and Injunctions were not 
bbteined by trial in a court room, 
but by threats of the power of 
the Federal Covemment This 
not in the presence of counsel. 
Judge or Jury but in the individ
ual's private s>lace of business or 
home.

We kiM>w that the OPA bun
gled the lumber and building ma
terial production. It bungM the 
>GI out of a home. We know that 
It bungled us out qf butter, sugar, 
knd wearing apparel It left us 
the black market U monkeyed 
with the dairy industry until it 
forced thousands of producers out 
of busiztess. Thousands of dairy 
herds have been and are being 
dispoaed ci.

Is it any wonder that the milk | 
producers, the producers of live- > 
stock and the state agricultural 
secretaries and commissioners 
appear^ in Washington, and de- 
tnanded the abolition of this 
American institution* It is any 
wonder farm organisations 
in Illinois. Ohio, Indiana and oth
er states threatened to go
strike May 1st, unless this_
American institution of re^roen- 
Utioa and abuse is abolished, 
its poisonous fangs pulled

VETERANS' QUESTION BOX
Ed. Nou: Thu tmctptptt hms w Q. Uj worn enlisted In Che navy 

r«R««d teith dte tTstMugiM Bmrttm 0/ and Cook out National LIfa to* 
^ was dto

•tkimpcm6,D.Cn
M muutr OtMMSMU ptnuUuK
MMMM mU MUnM. Tkam ___
iM !>• muimd b. Ml ctlmmm It md- 
dnaeJ u mbom, N» nplUi cm 6« 
mudm^mMLbmtMipmfrwiUprbU 
iMmmi fo mU VMtiomi nMvi.

Q. I Mired wUk the WAC U 
moaths, leceMex heaereMe dle- 
cherce Aamt tt, IMS. I am 
eatiUed to wear the Americaa 
Defeiue aad Vlelarr Rlbkoaa. 
Hew do I la aboat gattlnc IbamT 

- W., Adair. Iowa.
WriU to the office at the

Adjutant General, War Depart- 
nient, Waeblnftcm 15, D. C.

<t. Where eaa I aabaerfhe to

eta, lewa.
A. For Army, Timaa, write to 

Army Timee. 14U Irv^ Street, 
N. W„ Weehlofteo 10, D. C. Sub- 
ecriptioa U $1 per year, fkr 
Ordnance macaiue, aaggaat yea 
write to Ordnance Oepartment,

altogether altruistic.
For the racketeers who have made milUnne out of the 

black market have suddenly discovered that It is almost 
tanposiible lor them to get rid of their stolen money without 
be^ detected.

Because of orders Issued by the FBI, they can’t take 
these bills anywhere to be broken down Into smaller de
nominations without giving a fuU report about themselves.

SWAMP MADE TO PAY

d not pay its■
COME years ago a young man in southern Indiana in- 

herit^ a farm that was no good. It was swamp land; 
to walk across it you had to put on hip-boots and, as you 
walked, water sn^es wriggled off ahead of you.

The people laughed at him for having such a white ele
phant dropped down on him. The land would not pay its 
tazu. The young man accepted their laugh
ter as a challenge. Be would see if be coulito’t 
change the elephant’s color. He would see 
what could be done with the swamp. The 
young man’s name was Eugene C. Shlrein^

One day he was talking to ths local man
ager of a soap company and the man told him 
that hia company was giving away a bowl of 
gokiflsh as a premium, but that they couldn’t 
get enough goldfish. ’The moment be pro- Caiaeite 
nauaced "gol^h,” Mr. Silreman had an idedl He would 
rMitegoldSA.

' Be begeo to efody goldfish; evarytUag about 
. fiiem. Be traveled a hundred miles to epend an 

boor with a goldfish, expert Finally, BIr. Shireman 
eleaiad ent a pead and put la 2M goldfish. Balf of 
Oem died. He tried agebi. More Jived this time.
He feand a ready market for them aad bow begaa 
to hire help and raise goldfish In a moro ambitions 
sny. Bo converted more and mere el the swamp 
bad iate goldfish land. Then he begaa to boy ad- 
jetatog swamp bead—land which the termers said 
was good for aothiagl Be now has 1,SM acres and 
ad lUs oae-third is onder water. ,

The business has now grown to the extent that he ships 
goldfish all over the world. He has become the goldfish 
ktog. If you have a goldfish, the chances ere that it or it.-; 
anreetnr came from hie old swamp-farm at Martinsvill*

aad we are separated beesass a< 
Ms eeadaet siBoe ntmahit. Re 

I waate a dIvstM, bet is as« wO- 
lac to sappart sat tbfld wMcb is 
bis daiy as a fatber. Uldaoida 
aa (ha divsrao sad tos aaart 
fraala ton aappail far my eblld, 
wB H etme sat a( toe ebeefc my 
taasbaad b asw drawlac. Ml par 
aaaator FteaM ten me wbetber 
I eaa gat maasy Uroasb 

•rrey to
WasdIawB,

Uroasb tba (sv- 
I apop to too di- 

TateeT-M. 'P. D., ~ “
Va.

A. 1na army has nothiag to do 
with your domaallc affairs. 'Ihia 
la a tegal queatioo which moat 
be decided by the coorte onder 
the laws fovemln( aneb cases. 
Your husband is discharged aad 
both you and your husband are 
subject to the came laara that 
govCru all dvilinna.

1 JaaBaty, IMS,
Q. My

army la JaaBaty, IMS, aad n
H0W Bseh lM««r 4oe* h« hxv* 
to sto7 atoS ellcfbte tor <to 
thMTft—mn. E. Ha, litoe9«^ 

I ene«. To.
A. If be h*d the 40 petete ee

saroace ef $16,OM. 
eboTfed a meetk Mgo aad U 
etteiidliif sehool oader the GJ. 
bin and wfll be aaeble to keep 
up pmymmU oa the premtemt- 
Is there uuj fn»d to the Q.I. 
bm to take eore e< a vetermaV 
Inraroaee whOe be Is i^ble to 
payT'-Dsavertte, Deaver. Goto.

A. No, I con find no provisloe 
for such a cose. Of course if the 
insurance lapses, he is permitted 
to moke oppUcaticOi tor reinstate
ment Soffest you ask the Vet
erans' Administratkm office in 
Denver.

Qa U I Sheold re-enlist to the 
senrlee weald 1 stm receive the 
<isahnHy pensltm 1 am now re- 
eefvtart—W.B.,NaahvUle. Ten.

A. Nop upon re-enlistment your
disebUi^ te ^^fd»^^»Yt^mlda<^,

Q. I bsve « sea to toe 4to IH* 
visien of the mortoe eerpe at 
Comp Catl^ Oolm, Hawofl. Oua 
yea ten me whea he wffl he seito 
stotoelder Be ealtstod Aafosl 
n, mt. aad hodd» potato whoa 
the war eoded.. B.Ga hL. Wllkea- 
herop N. 0.

A. If^ enlisted os a ngulMi 
in the mortoee, the urusl tour of 
toreidn duty is 24 months. If

discharge if he desires it
O* 1 weoMtke to leesto a rels- 

ttve of os esMTleamaa. 1 have 
hto oome, sestol anaher sad ad
dress whea he 
here before hto

Texas.
II micht ti, ___

AdJi
erol, Washington 25, D. C.

Q. My hatha od went toto seir- 
tce December 6, 1P44, and ever- 

IMS. We have one
------. -------- I have beard that
on fathers will he eot by July 1. 
Is this tnmr They let men eat 
wllh three kids, why Isn’t a pre- 
Peort Horher father eoWtod to 
be with hto family os meek os a 
moa with flwee kUsT toa*t there 
say Jostlee to thto werM say 
mere?—Mrs. L. C. S.p Themos-
▼flkp N. Oa

If your husband bos been

Standing out in the most dis
tinguished company is this new 
Do^e, snarlly styled from the 
mo^ve grille to its spacious 
trxuxk. Headlompe and parking 
lights ore more widely spaced in 
new blended fenders to define 
width of cor.

While Plymouth does not boast 
an auto agency of any kind, quite 
a number ore visiting the show 
rooms in Mansfield, Shelby, Wil
lard and Norwalk to look over 
the new cars which are gradually 
appearing in this section.

Failure of OPA to set price# is

months monulacturers hope to 
get can rolling off production 
lines in increased numbers, snd 
those who desire new cars will 
no doubt be able to get a chance 
ot buy!

in the army only since Decem
ber 5. lM4.;he 

'moi 
point

there win not be «

.. -----— must serve sev
eral m<mthi|:more before he has 

requlrca' | ore. All fo- 
by July 1.

Nobody Home
Doe—^Do you drjnk o 
Patient—No.
Doc—Do you run around with 

raws?
Patient—No.
Doe—Well do you eet hay? 
Patient—Of course not 
Ose TouYe not fit compeny

to man or beast!

M» Mto6MHi~aWg w^wpracd

Jar, medicine bottle labels, keeps 
sxMke?' ink dear, labels intact simplifies 

identification. Pathfinder Mag-

Pest Proof. Reody-pastod 
dsr wallpaper, coated with DDT, 
comes in narrow width that fits 
into drmweca, chests, closets: 
promisM yesTs protectloo against 
molhsa, sitverfiab. — Pathfindsr

I wWr..MB|

Featured In 
Capper's Farmer

George T.vttfimenschien, who 
lives near Bfft&ield in Richland 
county, is omeng a group of mid- 
western fonaacs featur^ in on 
iUustrated Igrikic in the April 
issue of Cspp^s Parmer, entit
led 'Tteplociag the Scoop Shov
el"

"Feed grinding requires no 
scooping by George T. Bhonen- _ 
schW" the story in the notional-J Boy Scouts, 
ly circulated form mogoetoe The Association will also have 
points out "The mill is in tbo a horse show at the Huron-ca 
basement of a bonk bom. Bor- fair Ihe lost week In August Of* 
ley, wheat and oats spout from' fieeia are Charles Ciasne, praai-' 
overhead bins into the hopper dent:R . L. Godfrey, vke preti- 
in any proportirei he desires. The' dent snd Millvi Switzer, aecre- 
ground mix Is cievated upstoin tory-tressurer. 
into a bin from whidi it is chut- 
ed beck to the basement tor re
plenishing bog sclf-toadeta es re>

pah way into the basement from 
which com ’can be drawn off to 
be aelf-fedjf

Plon Horse Show
NOHWALK—Tlie Norwalk Rid-

nouncra that 
horac ahow at the local (air 
srouDdi on Juno 23. A feature 
will be Ihe entrsr of Enfliah and 
weatem types saddle hones and 
net proce^ will be jiven to the

quired. Orefai Una are eclated

ro RESIDE IM MANSriELD
Mr. and Mn. Ray Paramon of 

Plymouth Street have told their
on the main floor and an accaa-1 property te Mr. and Mrs. Karab- 
tibia bjr ban raaw to track aad fall Baaiy I aad wUl man to 

Om k ffllad hy.dind Maniflald tbh wtA when tiiay
a haraa at t» K 

^Kset.
doaaptoc at IhnakiaC tiara A I 
tiMhr an flia RiiM Baor SaUvon! I

■tiA «”
IN THE OBfiST CITY . . . 
mUfiatassot boy ilaaMei 
oleoe to Warsaw, PoUad. ooec 
a thrtvtaff etty of l,2g6,W6 psw 
pte. now a ghost city «f a few 
thoosoad, to typlesl of thosa re- 
malniag in the rased city.

vrr OPENS SHOP
Robert Ruggles, tonner resi

dent of North Fairfield, who re
ceived his discharge from service 
early in March, has opened the 
Perfection Paint Se B^y Shop 
in North Fairfield. Ruggles was 
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THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

.!• b.

illation through congress during 
his first year in office, which 
ended April 13. the real measure 
of his success or failure will 
come during the next few 
months. j"

Here is the status of some of 
President Truman’s favorite leg
islative proposals:

Mlaimam Wage BUI - The 
senate passed a measure to to* 
crease mtalmnm wages to €i 
eeats (the Presldeat bod asked 
for $9 to 75 eeato), but added a 
tides to the measure to to* 
crease form petite, wUeh Che 
FrealdeBt stegly eppeaee.
I^tb Insurance—This mess* 

ure DOS finally reached the point 
of bearings before the senate 
labor conimittee. but it is un* 
likely that it will moke much 
headway for come time to come. 
The ^Dcte ore that It win never 
pass Mlhiot drastic revtoiotL 

Hoastof—Both the eenste ^ 
house have passed e housing bUl, 
but many differences in the two 
measures must be compromised. 
The senate passed the provlsicp 
for a 6600,000,000 federal subsidy 
to speed production of building 
materials, but the bouse oppocej. 
the subsidy. Both the eenste aw 
the boost eliminated the provS* 
sion, considered of the utmost 
Importance by the Pretident, 
raftbig fnr ceflmg pricte on eatot* 
tog houses and unimproved build- 
tog lots.

OPA Extiaslw — The heaeo 
loakb Bmtttoe hsa ap*

by the admtnttirateu 
It to Ukely the OPA wffl be e«A* 
ttoaed, but wlU have tts pewee*' 
pruned.
Labor Legialation-Tbe Presi* 

dent bos recommended s meas
ure calling for fact-finding 
boards and cooling off periods be
fore strikes, but that seems to 
have been forgotten. The bouse 
passed the Cose bOL e strong — a L _ -. union a©*

measure may 
floor of the sen* 

I unlikely that any labor 
lagislatioo eddeh amounts to any
thing win be pose^ before the 
next election.

Merger ef Armed FOrees —> 
Thto blB to bofere the senate 
miUtary affairs eseninmei bnf 
it to nst Itosly that oay oste 
wffl bo token tor montbe.
Uanapknmnt — A mesmire, toiSBrobStegffly to»%6

proposal of ttm
did pan th. Mute but iMms to 
h»T« bera pet 

houn.
C,BtlBBatl,B at 

Botvie, — Til, laouara, wtOl 
■■■ainint,, ka* keen ra- 
prarad ky the nflltaiy etixbe 
nranKte, at th, anl I, 
My to b, panod by bMb 
hram.
Loan to Biiteln-Thl, I, bal« 

beard befora tba aauto bankiaE 
committee and will pf^d>eMy 
pose mntTtsnr slthmigti it to 
the subject of Utter debate.

BUaiC» TBBMUItB
WHtW Ht t-SST ISMS KSftf C«Wg THRU A HOU 
HIS pOCKtT. AV Ife»4ewt0us Ot frOnaowSD A Htelf I 

l.WtTM WHICH MS keCATSS Tht CO 
I SO tu eiMSS POt. Mts T1LeuSI.C*

MOW IT CM) Sf TOIS-T.MP
I regsa nhUMt€% op ths wts air, wimo 
luMtT AOHir T>«sy kSVSb HtfMkT SCSUTfP 
igeAps. Tog osoA or th« watsa pe« 
[MaTnttm i«e sene PACiiic tu.u WAS 

tfrySN WimouT F$MOMC,$Vllt 
inywtPVHMA.

UBHTEft ll» TMf ifVm
A PINA cewib thru a wASumw HAcmwc.
WHffILC IT WAS SOAlCg».60AfgS.WMlltb. 
Amsfp m rmts. our amp t«ww
PVACbO \
HAW MV
bn AT THV PINIT TAy. THg OteVI

PnAhoTTO’W TO AMPTy THi POCkOII 
161V TItaeSMIto M» WAl CVUAWMSAam

Jin •W.':
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NEV HAVEN 
NEWS

Ur. Si tin. Harry Duffy and 
»oaii spent Eaater with her par-

Duffy of Willard 
. £e«ter dinner guests of Idr and 

Mrs. CUude Wilcox and son.
Ur. and Mrs, Lyle Crabach, 

dau^ter Patsy and Jimmie Da- 
' Vic, were at the home of Ur. and 
Urs* Henry Cook and daughter 
of AtUca for a family dinner on 
Easter Sfunday.

Mr. and Mrs. & E. VanWagner, 
son Danny and daughter, spent 
ffuaday afternoon at Sandusky 
and Clyde. Mrs. Van Wagner and 
daughter Louise attended the 
wedding Sunday afternoon of 
Miss Olive Heckel and Vemos 
Walliams at the Evangelical 
Church at Sandusky. Miss Heckel 
is a teacher in the Osborne Street 
School, where Miss Louise. Van 
Wagner is also a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
spent Thursda;^ afternoon at Hu
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough, 
son Gaylord and Miss Georgia, 
Burr, were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Palm at North Fair 
fleid, Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Mills and brother, 
Sherman Noble, spent Easter with 
Mr. and' Mrs. Clair Tanner at 
Shiloh.

Idr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter & 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dickinson and 
family at Lorain.

kins of Greenwich spent Satur- 
tday evening with Mr. St Mrs. Wal 
ter Noble. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cook 
«nd daughter, and Donald Bell of 
Willard, were Simday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble.

Mrs. James Warner underwent 
a major operatioiv at the Mans
field hospital last week, Monday.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Ray Z>lckinson ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Earl

THE MIDDLES _ ^ m Clarence Cramer appointed ap-
By Bob Karp ^^ ^ Frank B. Seymour EsUte:

Election of surviving spouse to 
take under terms of will filed. 

Daniel E. Lowery Estate; In-

ventory filed. Value $5406.20.
Emma Barklow Estate: ■ Inven

tory filed. Value $12,416.64.
Amanda Southard Estate: In

ventory filed. Value $3115.80. 
Corwin A. DeWitt EsUte: WUl

admitted to probate and zeeosd. 
Gordon U. DeWiU and Gaoe- 
vieve E. Kuenzli, appointed ap
praisers.

James H. Fawcett EsUte: Final 
accounting filed.______________

Jay. They 
supper guesU (

family of Detroit, Mr. .
Schocn St daughter Delores of N. 
Fairfield, Mr. Sc Mrs. John Brad-!irfield, 

d and
r . St Mrs. Joe Rosenberry, daughter

__  _____________day eve-'Sue, B4r. St Mrs. Henry Chapman
ning with Mrs. Minnie DeWitt St = and family. Mr. & Mrs. Frank
family.

SupL and Mrs. Karl Bodenben- 
and^der I 

end '

ipma
and Mr. Sc Mrs. Donald Chapman 
were Easter guests of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman and 
daughter Jeannette.

J:----- Mr. Sc Mrs. Dick Schocn. daugh
,1b. W.yne Town«nd spent the of Ogden, Utah,

week^end wiU hlj parents »t were^Sunday caUer, in the Rich- 
Marhnsvdle, Ohio. ard Chapman home.
• Add Satison. who has ^n ill] j, „„ JTw. Penrose and
for several w«ks is re^rted not „^„y Dailey
SO well at this lime. He will be \ Mr

old Thursday of this . Luther Mooma and : 
dinnerwere Sunday dinner gu<

____ I Iheir mother, Mrs. Addic Dailey
Ur. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox & “* Willard. ____

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrosetemoon and evening with 
Mrs. lUlpb Moore and family.

Mr. arul Mrs. Rowland Cline, 
daughters Map^ and* Kathryn, 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.

spent Monday at Norwalk.

ICss Kathryn Cline of Dayton 
•ek-end with her par- 

sL Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline would fire

Inlarttliag
“The boss offered me an inter

est in the busines.s today." •
“He did!”
“Yes; he said that if I didn't 

take an interest fMetty soon he

and ifaughter Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McClain 

arwi Mr. St Mrs. Charles Vail and have been 
too Lealie of Ctntutoa^ ^apent week? 
EMfer Ddy with Mi*.''anji Mrs. Wne 
JamM Cline and ton.

> you 1 
late 1

. you 
this

Mrs. Rowlaitd Cline ;

Worker — No sir, tm not one 
of those fellows who watches the

ter Mrs. Jesse Ruth, attended a 
wedding Sunday afternoon at the 
Lutheran church in Shelby.

Mr. WilUam Roby and Mr. and 
Mis. A. P. Hardies of Detroit, 
spent tbe week with Mrs. Min
nie DeWitt and family, and Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 
Easter dinner guests of her’ mo-

Sunday evening in the 
their son, Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth 
Coy and son in Ripley.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bucking
ham and family, Mr. St Mrs. Neil 
Slemman and famUy, Mr. 6c Mrs. 
Henry Chapman and family were 
SucK^ guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
ahd SOD, Harold.

Mrs. Carl Fife and daughter- 
fas-tew, Mrs. Elvis Fife, daughter 
Janet and son Earl of Greenwich. 
eaDed on her mother. Mrs. Mari
etta Tilton last week Tuesday.

Mrs. MarictU Tilton spent Eas
ter with Iw son. Mr. St Mrs. Wm. 
Tilton at North Fairfield, and 
also attended the Unionr church
•gyteea there.

n fill M 5(Mini 5

I^nORUlPlK
IIIWIIH — tlit ^
Saturday Only. April 27

BEHIND GREEN 
LIGHTS

— PLUS —

"RHYTHM
ROUNDUP"

2 BIO DAYS—STARTS 
Sunday, April 26

Gary Cooper 
Ingrid Bergman

— in —
Saratoga Trunk

Wadaea.-Thun^ Ma^ 1-2 ^

Tors ond Spars'
— and —

AHotmont Wives

MbT, > Ml tar lh.yoaii( MR who amaU
« v>od job with a future. An Ann, job is a stomly job oSar- 
iw ,0^ p«r, tbo hacliat aocurity, rrary opportunity fcr 
ftomalion and a chann to ate tbo woald. You let vabiaUa 
tiainb« in tadBkal skint. Fiod food. dotUac, qwbtan airf 
■sdical care free. If you |o ovofscaa, you tat 10% catra pay, 
You can retire at half pay of tar M yoan or retire at thno-'
«Mlaat pay aftar 10 yrera. And you (at a lOday vacation 
at fun pay evny yearl Many other advanta(aa oat oOerad 
altiiAere. If you are 11 to 14 and phytkahy It (or 17 wWl 
ppsMIt'consent), yau COR cnhitooai id <iuali» for ana ad 
tiaat tna joU in ti>r peaoacima ite(idar Acny. You oro it
ID yausaalf to (Ct al tha facta NOWI Apply at

■ . fl. AiaV »CI«ITIN« tTATtoir 
fOOT omes wnuian MAmriBU>.aMW

mm ^
family of Plymouth. Mr.; 1 S

Marianne Bertrand, W L W- 
NBC actress, has traveled thous
ands of miles without seeing any 
new territory. It was daring 

New York’s A Century of

the spectacle *lUilr«ads 
fade,” four times a day, seven 
days a wtefc. Idartaane plays la 
"WemaA la Whtta’* aad- aha b 
beard an *Tbe OnldiBg Light," 
^’Betty Crocker** and ^Bymns al 
All Chnrebea” programs.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

In re: Carl Funk et al.. minors: 
Guardianship assets ordered re
leased without appointment of

Coardian.
Charles L. Woodward EsU.te: 

Will filed and admitted to pro- 
bale and record. Bessie M. Wood
ward appointed Executrix. Mor
ton H. Jeffrey, Milton H, Justice 
and E. A. Bell appointed upprais-

rc May ' 
’ filed.venlory filed. Value S8424 52.

Nora Barnett Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2000.00.
. Albert Funk Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $306.00.

Roy B. Hatch Estate: Estella 
M. Hatch appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $6000.00 filed. Sta
cy Brown, Harold Cashman and

TEMPLE "iEK
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock. '

NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Starling al liU P. M.
Friday and Saturday April 26 ■ 27

oun

'THE SPIDER"
Richard Conte 

Faye Marlow

"BOTH BARRELS 
BLAZING" 

Charles Storrett
CARTOON

Sunday-Monday-T uesday April 28 ■ 29 • 30

San Antonio”
in Technicolor - Errol Flynn - Alexis Smith 

CARTOON - NEWS
Wednesday and Thursday May 1.2

Scarlet Street’
Edward G. Robinson — Joan Bennett 

SELECTED SHORTS - CARTOON and NEWS

CASTAMBA
SHELBY, OHIO

Fria-Sat April 26-27

Walt Disney's 
PINOCCHIO

GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

Allen Lone
_ la —

"GAY BLADES"

nou loisoi

m

MIX A FEW MOVIES IN WITH YOUR SPRING HOUSECLEANING

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday April 25-26-27

Returned by Popular^Request
Many Customers Have Expressed Their Desire to See It Again or 

Regrets That They Hadn’t Seen it

OUR VINES HAVE 

TENDER GRAPES
Plus Latest March of Time American Housing

Midnite Show Saturday 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday - Monday, April 28-29
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2:00 P. M.

Dana Andrews Dick Haymes
Filmed in Breath-Tahing Technicolor

STATE FAIR
Tuesday - Wednesdoy April 30-May 1

PEGGY ANN GARNER
Plenty of Good Clean Comedy

JUNIOR MISS
;■
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAT-Phrmouth Theatre STARTS AT 11:3S 
Best In PictiMM

THIS WEEK THE BRASS 
RINdGOESTO 

- ED RAMSEY

It seems as though he is 
trying to be ahead of himself.

At the Plymouth Theatre, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 30 - May 1, 

the SJtnw is “And Then There Were 
None” — starring Berry Fitzgerald and 
Walter Huston — However, handbills 

and newspaper copy read “Junior Miss” 
The coiTcct play date being Thursday,

■ Friday and Saturday, May 2, 3, 4th.

List Horen
willow trees disai^ar so fast A 
close examinatioo of the “hole** 
revealed the ccmiplete job the 
dyiumito had done. The charge 
had not only toppled the tr^ 
but had taken ^p the roots, Icav* 
ing nothing to be done exc^t
remove the falleh trunks. Cold* 
er related how stumps, stones, 
and other objects whi<^ are gen* 
erally a nuinnce^ in a field can 
easily be eliminated.

For a complete deaeripUve 
booklet on the many uses of dy
namite and its plaw in agricul
ture, our readers may write The 
Austin Powder Co., 758 Rocke
feller Bldg., Cleveland, A. C. 
Stegcr, who .operates the Oliver- 
bing stme supplied the caps and 
dynamite for the Sponseller job 
and will be glad to give anyone 
estimatea on ditching or other 
work desired. ''

Those#who are interested in 
(soil consovation, land drainage. 
' etc., will fmd the ^lonaeller ditoh 
' a roost interesting example, aiod 
you are welcome^to go out and 
take a look. Mr. Sponseller re
sides on the Spgingdale road, 
three and a half lAiles southwest 
of Plymouth.

A NEW DAUGWrER 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMich- 

ael announce the birth of a aev- 
en and one-haU pounud daugh
ter Nancy Kay on Monday. April 

at the Willard HospitaL 
Mn. MacMichacl is the former 

Mildred Irene Woodworth.

NEW RECORDS
raiTER’S 

RADIO ELECTRIC
at the Philco Sign

PLymum bioo
wltjj» BROTHEM;

Yo« A1w«t> Kart lb, Oaa You 
Low

Ooll-t B, ■ B»bT.
BEMMY GOODMAMi 

Swing Aagal 
AH Uw Cart Joia In

KATE SMITH;
Sioon Citr Sua

LES BBOWIf;
tnapPng 

OUY tAMBAROOi 
rm Alwara Cha

> Uka Okinawa

PEAK. BAILEY;

PBED WAKKC; 
Plaarira Tfana 
Saagi of Dorotiaa

JDOrr DDIIAlfTE; 
Dmiirtago

BEnUCERATlON SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
nUClDAIRE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE
Phaaa Mil Gnaawich. O.

We pay for
HORSES 55.00 

COWS53DO
according to aizeand condition.

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111 • 
YaL ekargtt M71

E. a SnCHSEIB, lac. 
■EW WASKMOTOll. OHM

Around the Square
' Iroa rage 0—>—

how the cost of a family of ten 
children compared to that of a 
family of four children. “WelL 
it runs about the same. You see.

or a coat, hat or 
shoes, for the> oldest, an<f then 
each year the article is worn by 
the succ^ding child. Of course, 
the shoes don't last so long, as 

aren’t of the quality they 
before the war. We cat a 
and one-half of potatoes a 
and if the demand grows 

much higher. I’ll have to take on 
few more acres." ‘Diere is

question but what a family of ten 
children is a responsibility, but 

e in which Mr. and Mrs. 
get a lot of pleasure, for 

in the spring of the year when 
the youngsters can get out, moth
er and dad have a lot of fun, both 
in their work and play. The 
Dorians own their home at the 
south-esMl of the corporation, 
with the house situated on a 15- 
acre tract of land, and> here they 
have' a -eow, piga, poultry, fruit 
trees, and a nice ga^ea spot, 
which all helps in cutting down 
the cost of living. Fm not so 
sure, but a government subsidy 
would be appropriate in this in
stance.

Youngsters Are 
Given Warning

sters with bicycli 
sidewalks, laying bikes down at 
store entram^i, and other acts 
which are not only a nuisance, 
but dangerous.

In order to avoid possible acci
dent am^’ injury from careless
ness, Mayor Lasch has instructed 
the village marshal to be on the 
lookout for those boys who per
sist in ignoring the ordinaiuc 
taining to riding bicycles 
sidewalks, and other infractiems 
of the law.

This is an official and friendly

eper 
I the

warning, and don’t think that the 
mayor doesn't mean what he says 
about that bicycle riding and

ANOTHER FRONT was shined 
up this week when painters 

put on a coat of paint at the 
Brown & Miller hardware store. 
They also re-lcttcred the sign, 
and now you can actually read it
MIKE DICK can cerUinly hide 

things around hid home. Last 
Christmas, his too Glenn, asked 
him t6 take home a box of sta
tionery he had purchased as a 
gift for his wife, and that be 
would pick it up the day before 
Christmas. WeU. when it came 
time (for Santa to dis^bute the 
gifts, Mike couldn't And the sU- 
tionery to save his soul . . . 'and 
neither could anyone else. But 
when Mrs. Glenn Dick was clean
ing a room last week, she discov
ered the package pushed back 
behind the cupboard. She 
tainly must be a wonderful 
housekeeper.

Honor Shfdents
Supt Bodeobeoder of the New 

Raven Schools ^ just released 
for thethe .honor roU 

we^ period as follows: 
SENIORS — Margene DeWitt, 

Natalie McKown. 
jeannene McKown, 

Annajeanne Newmeycr, Elea
nor Shaarda, Dorotha Taulbee. 
SOPHOMORES—Clair Bucking- 

likm, Lois Suitles. 
FRESHfiCAN—Dora Buurma, Eve- 

'n Itewmeyer.
HTH grade—None. 

SEVENTH GRADE — Margene 
Buckingham^ Lee Kale.

SIXTH GRADE — Gwyndale 
Vanderpool, Francis Vander- 

pool. Clotetn Row. Margaret 
Moore.
FIFTH GRADE—None.
POURTH 

LuciUe
man, Caldeaf Row, James Buck-

ramD GRADE—Patricia Poste- 
ma, Janet Chapman, Sylvia Mul
lins.

Good Friday was appropriate
ly observed with an assembly 
program and <Rev. Wright. U. B. 
Minister of WilUird as guest 
speaker. Music was furnished by 
the third and fourth grades as 
well as the High School Glee 
Club.

Joycees Meet
On Thursday evening, April 18 

at Fetters Radio Eleririe Shop, 
the board of directors met to vote 
on and approve the-frlling of va
cant offices. Those elected to new 
offices were as follows:
Finance Director—Harold Caih-

PuS^Uon Director—Bob ’ Hoff-

PARTY FOR 8-YEAR-OLD

C. W. WUb Tuesday afternoon as 
a courtesy for tbetr granddaugh
ter, Janice Kay Green, who was 
observing her second birthday. 
The guests arrived at 3:30 and a 

unber of games were arrat 
T their pleasure.
A lunch was served the follow

ing: David Hatch, Judy Fetters, 
Jimmy Caywood. Dicl^ Akers 
and 1^ Shaver.

Ben Smith presided as presl- 
lent, and Bill Ross, secretary.

A regular meeting 
last night, Tuesday, 
f^etters Radio Shop. There was

E GRADE—Betty GiUett. 
Green, Shtrley Sless-

ftogttlar UmHag
held

Tuesday. AprU 23 at.. «
good attendance -and several 

new members vrere signed to the 
rorier; we now have twenty-six 

lembershipa.
Robot John, the state execu

tive secretary of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was to 
speak at our meeting last night, 
due to an automobile break down 
be wired -us his regrets and will 

us at our next regular meet

TO GOLD AND GLORY
ON WAGON WHEELS

Stirring, authentic stories 
murderous Indians, cutthroat out
laws, dauntless men and courag-

join I 
Ing.

Plymouth Defeats 
New Haven 13 to 2

The evening discussions were 
about the chances for tte pur
chase of a new fire truck and 
necessary equl|xnent along with 
it The parking situation, what 
has and wiU be done about it for 
the coming year on our public 
square. .Uso discussed was re
pairing of the tennis courts 
the high school putting them in 

for the summer season com
ing on.

Members of the Jay Cee have 
been appointed to groups of com

Loco! Mon Gets 
Feoture Write-up
Harry A. Vandervort. who re

sides on the Shelby-Plymouth 
road, was featured in the Sunday 
edition of the Mansfield News-

article states:
The position of service officer 

for the Richland CoXmty Soldiers’ 
Relief commisaion was filled last 
week when Harry A. Vandervori 
was appointed to the job .... 
Vandervort has httn veterans' 

ployment representative of the 
ited States Employment Ser

vice here for over a year. Prior 
to that he .was Veterans’ Admin
istration contact representative at 
the Brecksville Veterans’ hospi- 

... A disabled veteran of 
World War I, he is a life member 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans. and a member of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Am
erican Legion . . . Has two chil
dren, one a World War II vet 
Lives near Plymouth.

Last Thursday. AprU 18. New 
Haven played a gracious host to 
the Plymouth Pilgrims baseball 
nine and bowed to a 13-2 defeat 

New Havens two runs came in 
the fourth inning on singles by 
Jamison and B. Clark and a dou
ble by Risner the pitcher.

Plymouth’a runs were scattered 
over the seven innings, 2 runs 
coming in the 1st none in ^e 
2nd, 2 in each the 6th and 7th.

The Pilgrims garnered 13 hits 
off New Havens pitcbm, Risner 
and Jamison, who relieved Ris- 
ner in the 6th i;ming. Ream col
lected a home run. a t^le, and 
a double out of four tri|W to the 
plate. Sourwine bad 2 hits in 
times at bet, -Ikauger 2 hita out 
of 4, and Fehnei^ 3 hits out < 
Fenner allowed 7 hits w 
striking out 14 New Haven i 

This is the third stral^t vic
tory for eoach Bob Lindsey’s Pil
grims and gives them record of 
four winscand three loases. The

I extra inning.
Plymouth AB R H E

! ! .

............ *. * ®

....J
^mp^. » .... 3 0 0

"s'SuT'. 2 ? S
"Wirth ..............  0 0 e
—Vanderbilt .... 1 0 C

ments mentioned planned im
provements for the betterment of 

community.
T. Herb Golz and Howard 

Guthrie from the Shelby Jay Cee 
‘ on hand to help us over the 

rough spots again in fulfilling 
ganiring the Jaycees.

It was voted on and approved 
the regular meetings wUl be held 
every two weeks on Tuesday 
til all offices and committees 
properly working.

liie reason for meeting 
two weeks until further noUc 
due to the amount of business re
quired to be completed at these 
meetings. It’s better to meet 
more often with shorter meetings. 
The mrfdognlar meeting will be 
on TuewUy, May 7th at Fetters 
Radio Electric at 7:30. Bring 
frteikL

L. Z. DAVIS
tKi PiMM Sqsan
InsTSiMis of All Kinds

IIM That Saallr laam

Ditching Project
(CoaiboMl fnm Pag, I)

for malaria control for army 
camps. He also stated that ex
plosives can be safely used for 
“stream correction.'* and that 
there are many of ( 
which no doubt w: 
within the state in the next year 
or so.

On the Sponseller farm, 
ditching required 850 pounds of 
dynamite, and the approximate 
cost of the cMnplrted project was 
$150. In view of the fact that 
more than ten acres of ground 
were practically under water a 
week ago. makes the cost of the 
improvement rather low when it 
is considered that two crops of 
•oy beans on the reclaimed field 
will pay foe the ditch.

Today, the land is dry enough 
to plow, and after viewing its 
condition two weeks ago, and 
seeing the result of the dhchiag. 
any fanner wUl agree that it was 
a worthwhile investment

Handling of dynamite is dan
gerous to be qure, but it's safe to 
the person who is carefuL AzmI 
there are many uses for it around 
the farm. For instence Monday

Harry's Markets 
Beingj^Bmpodeled
Patrons hardly recognize Har

ry’s Market, popular^ food store 
operated by, Harry Chronister.

The store has been re-arranged., 
and painted, and a partition has 
been added between the meat de
partment and store room.

This well known store carries 
all the well-known brands 
canned goods, a full line of fruits 
and vegeUbles, and at premt 
is featuring a good ^pply of 
hmne-dretsed meats.

Mr. Chhmister is to be congrat' 
ulated on this splendid improve
ment and the best wishes go to 
him for contimied success.

L

3. & NIA1M(»4S 
Licensed Real BMete 
Broker a Intonnee

afiemoon. 1 i i clump of wll-

cm JSOMonoN
John Arthur f^pe, son of Mrs. 

Fannie Eicbcnlaub of Greenwich, 
fbrroer pubUMrer of The Green- 
wid) • Enterprise, has recently 
been advanced to the rating of 
Pharmacist Mate First Class. He 
expects to leave for file States 
the latter part of this month, 
from the V. S. Naval Air Base, 
Orote. Guam, where he is now 
statioiied.

buk of th. iwrtl, djnumitrtl 
dttch. Cooke Cider, la ch*re> 
of optraUoae, rtartd; rtt win <m- 
I, COM tWp.Ul8 to rMOft tlMBL- 
Trtdag oelg a mmII ctaarge at <n-
ftat«a mi mmur tium a

MABKAGE UCEKBE ISSUED 
A raarriage license has been ia- 

suad to Chartdi WlUiara Burkett, 
Plymouth, and Dorothy Margue* 
tile McmrauiUh, 8hel^; also to 
Rkhard CUaton Pittanger, Shi
loh and Betty PmtI EmM, Shiloh; 
and Hetachri Dlningar. SFD 3. 
Stelby, md Joaepbine Le»oa. of 
K>. I. SMto.

New Heven ' AB B 1

P. Rbnwr, p-Sb. .. 3 0 I
Vance, c......................3 0 (
BucUnghanj ef. ..3 0 (

S. Cok. rf...................2 0 (
ShaiTless ............ 1 0 (

. 27 2 7 3
’ Replaced & Cok in 6th.

PLYMOUTH mOH SCHOOL
BATTINO AVERAGES

Following are the batting aver
ages for the members of the Ply
mouth High Sdtool baseball team 

the seven games playedIn th 
date:

Sourwine

VanderbUt .. 6

Te«n'Total. .M

AB R H

Americon Legion 
Roily On May 5th
BUCYRUS—More than 2000 

iTorld War IT veterans from 
fifty-six posts in the Bucyrus 
trict arc expected to pmticipate 

1 American Legion rally and
mass initiation to be held b) the 
Bucyrur High School Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. 3:30 P. kl..

- , D.May 5th rocording to Mervin ]

Pet
.438

NBV CLERK 
Hill Carol Eastman of DelphL 

who mahoa her home with her 
skier, Mrs. Vkad BamM. k tba 
new clailc at*tbe awtt Oroesry 
Stflca.

40 52

paod buys M *a MM* 
Ship. M « «

illlkqi SpHiflBfiCMlA

JEREMIAH J. TWOMBY

•trlet w:t\):h comprises 
Sandusky, ‘ Seneca, Wyandot, 
Crawford, Rkfaland, Ashland, 
Huron. Medina, Erie and Lorain 
counties.

The Scarbrough Post Degree 
Team from Gallon will conduct 
the iniuatory rites after which 
the new members will be wel
comed into the ranks sf The 
American Legion by National 
Vice Commander Joemiah 
Twomey of Lawrence Maas., and 
Harry A. Eaton of Ashland. De
partment Commander of Ohio.

Following the initiation cere
mony, the Legionnaires and their 
relatives will be,entertained 
the "Legicm F(^Baa of For^-SL. 
Big xcts of high class family en- 
entertainment which ivitl close' 
the program.

Glen Senaeny, Barade Marsl>aU 
of the evam, tutm there will bd 
several ouutsaiing musical unite 
In e parade pitcading the mast 
raBy.

CMANQEor nmmoKX

ewua woman,
who rode the 
and who rev<who reveals the Old Wild

with I
sue of Detroit Sunday Tiroes.

Easter Cantata,, 
Pleases Audience
The Ewter euiUU, "Frtxn 

Duknau to Light," given at the 
Prebyterian Church Sunday 
morning, was well received by 
the large congregation that 
tended. The music was selected 
and arranged bj; Ellen Jane Lor- 
eni from themes by Tschalkow- 
ski, and was interpreted by the 
church choir with Miss Mary Al
ice Weller at the organ and Miss 
Joy Bethel directing.

In the first nCmber God sio 
Loved the World, Gertrud 
Hampton took the obligato solo. 
In the second. Hail Him with 
Palms, the solo part was sung by 
Agnes Roberts. The duet. Come 
Unto Me was sung by Margaret

Briggs and Agnes Roberta. Lag- 
ende was sung by a quartaMe 
made up of Helen Spence. Lnda 
Vandervort, Iden Jackaon and 
Robert Spence. Mary Alice Wel
ler. accompanied by Edna Bhtoe 
sang as a solo Once in Getbse- 
mene. This Man was the Son <a 
God was a choir aelectiao. w. - 
hold 1 Stand at the Door, a duel, " 
waa sung by Betty Chronister i 
and Sally Steele. :

At this point there was a break 
for baptiim and reception of new . 
roembeis. The pastor apgke ^ 
briefly on the theme: The Prote- 
ise and Power of the Pieaenee.

The program was concluded By 
two numbers. The fillt Easter 
Morning was accompanied by 
both organ and piano while the 
last was sung a capella. Miss 
Bethel was the organ accompan
ist for the two dliets.

Eight member* of the choir 
plan to attend the opera in Cler e- 
land Sunday aftamoon, April 38.

NOTICE OF APPOn»I»«EHT
EsUte of Roy B. Batch, De

ceased. ^ ^
Notice is hereby given that Es- 

tella M. Hatch of Plymouth, Ohiq. 
has been duly appointed Admin- : 
istratrix of the EsUte of Roy B. 
Hatch, deceaicd, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohia 

Creditors are required U file; 
their claims with said fldudaiy' 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 17th day of ApeiL !»«.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HO*M 

Probate Judge of 
3S-Z-9-C said County

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Norman Patton under

went an operation Tuesday for 
ndlcitis at the Willard Hoa-apper

pitaL

' ’■« nt :
- jD rui

■'U
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FOGLESON’S DRY O.BANING hlta the 
bdi% eye every time in quality and satisfaction

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
3-Piece Sectional

SOFA
IN OUR WINDOW

Love to rerturange your liVii^ room fumWP 
WeU, whii this smartly designed Sectional Sofa 
you can have new and different interiora tihrt 
the year. Consists of a center frieoe and fwo

siJTferSSsx
pieces as desired. • ^

McQuat#s
, FINE PURNITURE for the HOME! 
|oathirflbeaviaf« PTymeudi. Ofab

■i^
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FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 

FRIDAY
Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m.

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PuHmon Tovem
1 Mile Bhst of Willard

Phone 6231
Pish Sandwiches To 

Takd Out

PAUL'S Nursery 
Fruit T rees. Straw
berry Plants and 

Evergreens
MUm Otti on Route M 

PLYMOUTH, a
PAUL STOODT

Ridiland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

iMttk MoBdJTi ia th* Boath.

G F. MITCHELL
UcoMd |lMl Itff Bnte 

. U Eut Mala SinM 
Greenwich, Ohio'

CMpeof coMMissioiaai

GnSe Dick attendwl Uic Praby- 
t»ry held >t BeUville. Mr. Bethel 
wu’ cbuen u one o( the cem- 
mlBinneT. to attend the General 
Aaembly meeting at Atlantic 
ObL May 33 to 29. The oUier 
cnaiInlMceiar is Rev. Jeaaia 
Yaiflgi ot Mfl^burg. ________

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING
AUTO PAnrmo 

•aiKO YOUR CAR TO BROW 
Wa wffl repair and laliaith Bfca 
aav. Mew peiti inataUed—Rad 
haias parmaaanUr caeilad. Eati- 

■aialai s>adly atvan. Keep year 
car ia good canditlon — yea nmy 
aat gat a aaw aaa for 90 iwH 

Baparl and gaarantaait work-

CARL M. 
McPherson

Body aad Faodar Rapaiciag 
end PilirWag,

IMta Oanga Plymaalh. a
mwE ie«

SOLDIER
NEWS

They Ateo Serro Who Stead. Wait
'n>c trials of “basic training as 

tt civilian" were described by a 
Gl from Missouri in a letter to 
Representative George W. OUlie 
(R*Ind.)

"The Army says I can't wear

extinct in this country. Stores 
feature potatoes, carrots, spinach, 
and turnips in their natural stat- 

You will notice pieces of 
to these items. 

Some res- 
item called

. clinging 
■fore catin

I Lister bag

"steak." This dish is to be eaten 
with knife and fork. It has a 
meaty taste and isn't revolting 
after one gets, used to it It is 
wise to carry a smiUl packet of 
chlorine tablets with you to make 
sure* of the safety of the drink- 

unilonn .fter I arrived home b<Hw****;- P'"* *" “ 
caiue ril be impcrwraUng » .ol-. ““S*One must be cautious when or- 

■The stores say .1 can't buy a ?**^*‘“- Bartenders try to
suit of clothes because they | 
haven’t my size.

"The police say I can't go 
the streets naked because it 
against the law.

"I would gladly sUy off 
streets but I can’t find a house to
live in and with the shortage of 
lumber I can’t buy a barret ,

cause I'm not physically fit.
"I shall be 21 in IMS. Can you 

tell me who will be running or 
the RepubiicSa ticket for presi
dent?"

tU U. ft. 
Mrh6‘‘ls sta

tioned in Asakura Arrny ^ks, a 
ShBudua, Japan, senifs us a clip

"It's getting so that’s the outlook 
a guy has compared to the great 
Far East" The outlook is ex
pressed in the following:—

The United States is composed 
of land
sissippi River.

river is known

Bisecting it is the Mis
sissippi River. Everything 
of the river is known as

irk: > 
nply (
couple of_other states but they 

■c unimportant 
Avoid sleeping on the big soft 

mattress-covered beds so common 
in the state. Cases of curvature 
of the spine have resulted from 
such practices. To get a comfor
table rest, it is best to carry a 
blanket and sleep on the floor. 
Most hotel nxuns are equipped 
with fancy latrines. Careful in
spection will show you what to 
do with each object Care must 
be taken when stepping into the 
shower as hot water is fairly 
common and cases of scalding 
often reported. Stay away froip 
hot water as much as possible.

using
much of it
In some localities powdered i 
are^most unobtainable, 
wffl^robably be forced to cat the 
shell covered kind on most oc
casions. Remember, do not eat

PERSONALS

npaon
New

UMsMctMptChMfc
^ -iPtetecfciy

Mrs. Lizzie Trauger returned 
home Friday after spending the 
winter monDis with her daughter 
Birs. John Weller and husband at 
Cuyahoga Falls, O.

2$% Bodaeitea oa aU Spring 
Soils and Coats aS tho Hatch 
Dross ftbep.

Mr. and B4rs. Troy Collins and 
Mr. Isiah Predieri of Plymouth 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Risner of Steuben. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thom] 
left Tuesday for a trip 
York.

Mr. Dave Kochenderfer and 
daughter Miss Helen, Miss Ruth 
Wiggins and sister of Painesville 
were callers on Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Scrafield.

Miss Elftioe Rooks is confined 
to the family home with chicken - 
pox.

ftomo good boys at tho Haleb 
Dross Shop. 2$% roductSon on all 
Spring Soils and Coals.

Messrs. Joe and Roy Pettit of 
Shiloh were business visitors in 

' Plymouth Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Phyllis Cole o6 Shelby 

spent Eaate with her sister, Mrs. 
Earl MMiter ind hustagod.

Mini LiielU Vaodervort, stu- 
at TCent University, spent

____ her parents,
Mr. giteMiB. mm Vandervort

a r s-isa. --c - .v
. IffBOPSEXALLVSEXALL STORE

Agcillt

Mr^SdMn. t. O. Jor«en«n 
of Ldmvood wt» guest, for the

has rerigntH fter position 
Martiri Company in Mans
field. effective May.isL

SOLOIEIt RELEASED 
T-3 Carl R Smith has receiv

ed hb diaefaarge from Camp At- 
terhury and is i«>w back at his 
home in Shiloh.

R.E.McQUATE
BJNERAL HOME

Sraiuoaoitbeet DATAMSaianmoR«3

244lour Ambuloiico Sorvieo

Don’t be taken in 
such practices. Some of the Whis
key is 20 years old even 3C 
years old and obviously spoiled. 
If Dago Red or Blonk wine isn’t 
avaUable, it is wise to carry 
small flask of alcohol or 100 per
cent octane gas with you. In that 
vray you will be tafe.Old whis
key such as Seagrams, Lord Cal
verts or Old Tqrlor will proba
bly ruin the Unink of your atom

The country is run by Repub- 
Ucans, Democrats and Frank Si
natra. It’s a big place because it 
stretches all the way across the 
country. Keep on your toes and 
you wiU get alone O. IC.

The ratio is 7 & 1; that 
girls to 1 man. So don’t take 
any chances.

SGT. ART BECKET 
AXIS, Mcarh 26

Ba^ to the Fann
T-S Robert Lynch, has already 

returned to bis fonner work, 
farming, since his honorable dis
charge at Camp AtterbuiI Atterbury. Ind.. 

He has been in
service twenty-six months with 
twenty months served overseas 
in New Guinea, Philippines, and 
Japan. He holds the Asiatic-Pa
cific Ribbon with one star. 
Philippine Liberation with 
star; the Occupation of Japan, the 
American Defense, the Good 
Conduct Medal aad the Victory 
Medal.

The invasion *boat on which he 
returned was somewhat damaiigcd
by the tidal wave and required 
thirteen days to make the trip

Bert Hunter of west of Plymouth 
scharg<

Pcrsoi
separation center at Charleston, 

2/c
served thirty-two months 

with twenty overseas duty and

tern, Asiatic Pacific 
ribbon and the Victory mcdaL He 
has also received four battle

Row at Manila
Latest word from Jam6s Rhine 

sUtes he is now in Manilla, P. I.
Moat ia Japan

Jim Moore and Jim Kennedy 
who were separated after leav
ing from the West Coast recently 
were united again for a short 
time in Japan. While it was on-

Plymouth lavited To 
Cderyville’s Plajdet

1896—Celeryville— 
Ccleryville, a little village 

three miles south of Willard, has 
again passed a land mark in its 
history. Just fifty years ago. the 
first HoUand famUics arrived as 
pioneer settlers. Those first 

years 
t, but r;

A S

CAN YOU TOP THESE? — with all this tsik about < 
dot for MHsdy, NBC comadltnno Judy Canova oomts up w 

na to ofid H alL Upper left is tho aupar-Laks, a littii
I halr-

........... > with four
ouoocttiona to'ofid H alL Upper left is tho supar-Lake, a littio musay, 
but striking. Uppar right Is ths Ubangl Upswssp. Lowsr loft finds 
tha hair, colfftd in an OrlsnUi roll toppsd by a pan of awsot psaa. 
Lowsr right Is tho Oamine. looking aa If It had boon combod with an 
ogg^tater, but dofir'- -tartUng, and truly original.

ly temporary, the boy: 
their get-together and state that 
things in general are good and 

fine.

enjoyed I West was divided into ten

The 
housing 

ted

they are getting along 1 
food, amusements and 
arc better than they anticipa' 
and were hoping they would 
main at their present center, but 
knew it was only temporary.

Back Homo
Richard A. Fox. Q. M 2/c was 

honorably discharged April 14th 
from the U. S. NaVkl Personnel 
Separation center at Gi 
after two and one-half yes 
the South Pacific on a P. T. Boat 
and is now at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Procter 
Fox on Sandusky Street.

to thecorresponding 
The ten kingd 
manni (Germ.
(France), the 
zerland),
the Anglo-Saxons (England 
Visigoths (Spain), the Lombards 

laly), the Heruli,

man).
’ Burg-gundians (Swit- 

Suevi (Portugal), 
id), the

years 
! pri

vation, but with faith, trust, per
severance and hard work, the 
settlers rose above their pover-

■ city of Willard and 
g neighbors also deserve

ty. The 
rounding 
a word of appreciation for their 

nd support 
VanLaar of Grand

CHURCH
NOTES

FtRftT LUTHERAR CHURCH 
Plrmoolh. Ohio 

M. Paetsakk, Pastor 
SarvicM lor ftandsy. Jtpeit 21
Sunday School 10:00. Paul

aUStoodt, Classes for

mqr
Chrisli
written

Era. Mich., 1 
pastor of the Celeryv 
itiaq Reformed Church

play depicting 
tory of Ccleryville. The 
a part 
be giv

for- 
villc

rch,
the his- 
play is

of the program which will 
_ivfcft in the New Haven Au

ditorium on the evening of Fri
day, April 26lh at 8 o’clock, by a 
group of young pMpIc. The 
main characters are: Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Postema. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Wiers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema, Miss Mar
jorie Wiers, Messrs. Jacob and 
Rudy Holthouse. a group of 
school children and a number of 
singers. No admission charge 
will be made, but refreshments 
will be sold gftcr the program.

The public is invited to help 
commemorate the 
ion.

Committee:
John S. Cok 
Nicholas Moll*
Mrs. Tom Shaarda, Sr. 
Mrs. G. Buurma 
Mrs. J. VaqDcUcn

ipt.
ages.

Morning Worship 11. Sermon 
"The ResulU,of Easter."

You are conliaUy invited to 
worship with us.

On Sunday, May 5th. InataUa- 
tion Services for Rev. Paetmkk 
will be held at the morning ser
vice. Dr. D. B. Young of Shelby. 
Ohio, will preside.

phesbytebiam church
Sunday school convenes at 10.

happy occas-

SCHOOL NOTES 
PLYMOUTH

Sermon theme:

Robert Sponseller. SupL
ing worship at 11:(

X theme; Tlic Chui 
the Move.

C. E. Society meets Sunday 
vening at 7:00 o’clock.
Session holds regular meeting 

Tuesday evening at the manse.
Several members of the choir 

leave immediately after church 
Sunday to attend opera Sunday 
afternoon in Cleveland. They 
meet this Thursday evening for - 
rehearsal and to complete plans 
for the trip to Cleveland.

The Eastern Star organization 
of Plymouth will attend our 
church in a body May 5th.

On May lOlh a party will be 
held in the church for all ex-ier- 
vicc men of the church.

May 12lh is Mother’s Day. Any 
one desiring to unite with the 
church at that time should make 
their desires known to the pas
tor.

vne neruu, ipc vanaais, iw.gij*., mmuiv, ... w.v high
and the (^trogoths Seven of i school auditorium, Friday. April 
these ten kingdoms still exist in {26th.

SERVICES AT ST. JOSEPH'S 
CHURCH

r. H. A. TO HOLD FORMAL j Rot. Anthony Wortmann, M. 8. C 
DINNER DANCE. Friday. April 26, Holy Mass at

‘The F. H. A- is having t 
formal dinner dance in the 1

The girls will have

High

powc:
Rome

'What Is Coming'
By Dalton F. McDougal 

We have now poteod the Iron 
Kingdom of Rome ' represented 
by the two legs of iron to the 
fcH and toes of this metalic im
age. What is meant by the mix 
ture of iron and clay In the fcei 
and iocs? Daniel says "Whcrea.s 
thou sawest the feet and toes, 
part of potter’s ejay. and part of 
iron, the kingdom shall be di- 
ided, "Dan 2:41. Now! Did the 
mpire of Rome finally end in 
livisions' like the ten toes and 

the two legs of the image? Yes. 
Between the years 351 and 476 
A. D. the Roman empire in the

Police Program For Traffic: Safety

A
CHKKVMmnnviN«. s;
CHRKYIMmCAK.w.
CHICK Attl0?KT^&

Since the end of gas ; -:.'.c deaths have r.. . .U
Ingly. In 1946, 28,600 persona were: killed, 1,000.000 injured, 
will be a much higher toll in 1946 unless all ear owners drive safely 
and carefully in cars that are in safe mechanical condition. To curb 
the slau^ttf, the International Association of (Chiefs of Police will 
liran^ a six week Trafflc Safety CJheck program on May 15. The ]lix week Traffic Safety CJheck program on May 15. The p 
gram will be conchxtcd In all parts of the United Sutet and Canada, 
with poHee ofBeers checking the brakes, lights. Urea, windshield wipern 
and homa of ears involved in accidents or trsdBc violations. Drivrri 
are ar^ by tbe police < 
are mechaakally sound. < 
mobile accidents.

akes, lights. Urea, win 
identa or trsJBc violations.

. . safely and courtconaly In i
• order to reduce the shameful toll of autc

western Europe. The last three • formal dinner and program under 
overthrown by the eleventh i the direction of their teacher, 
r that came out of Pagbn | Miss Mohr. After the dinner the 

represented by the little 1 girls will have their escorts eomc 
of Dan. 
prophecy

dare would be the sUtus of these; »1:30 
divided kingdoms of the old Ro-

mpire? "And as the toes MAKE GOOD SHOWING 
feetof tho feet were

part of clay, so the kingdom shall 
bo partly strong, and partly bro
ken" Dan. 2:42. In fulfillment 
of this, behold how four of the

ig seven — England, te<
Germany and Italy higher average score than that of 

are strong naUons. and three —'
Portugal. Spain and Switzerland

weak powers. Docs not 
the fact that the Bible foretold 
the present standing of these 
modem European nations twen
ty-five hundred years ago, long 
before they ever came into ex- 
istance, prove that the old Book 
was inspired by that Eternal 
One who sees the end from the 
beginning? How can Uie infidel 
or skeptic explain how any man 
of himself could in the days of 
ancient Babylon, six centuries 
before ChrisL look ahead for 
twenty-five hundred years, and 
accurately foretell the course of 
history through all the centuries 
oven to the standing of these 
modem naUons of western Eu- 

tpe Infidelity is silenced, and 
ic Bible is vindicated as a true

iN STATE TESTS
The Every Pupil test results 

were returned to, the school re
cently. Of the forty-eight tests 
given throughout the school fif
teen of the classes achieved 
higher

and three — all the schools taking i
test, there arc usually about ten 
thousand students taking each 
test. The teachers and 
are to be congratulated o 
fine record.
superintendent has caustically i 
commented on the ability of our 6:30 
present day public school gradu-1 Miriam 

fell that

7:30.
Low Sunday, April 26,

Mass at 10:30.
Instructions from 9:15-10:15, 
Coofessions before Mass.
Poor the spirit of Your Divine 

Love in our hearts, O Lord, and 
since You have filled us with the

I and heart as children of Our 
! Father-God. Through Jeros 
; Christ our Lord. Amen.

PLYMOtmi METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evwati R, HbIims. Paster
Thursday:

7:00 p. m. -Mid-Week Service 
at the Parsonag

8:00 p.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School Paul 
Scott, SupL

I 11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub- 
Although the sUte jecl: "The Gospel, the Power of 

i God,"

nage.
Chotr.

cacn
upiUj
this

ates, '
gradu
nakin

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
The schedule for the remain

ing portion of the school is list
ed herewith—

23—Baseball at Ontario

Book by the unerring fulfillment | 2—Baseball Play-off for
count>' championship 

May 3—8th County examination 
May 7—Baseball cl

of its predictions.
Part IV 'will show that these 

seven nations can never be unit
ed into one kingdom.

New Books Listed 
At Locol Library

Miss Jessie Trauger, Plymouth 
Librarian, announces the follow
ing new books now available to 
patrons. The list includes both 
fiction and non-fiction;

This Side of Innocence—Cald
well: The Street—Ann Perry; A 
Mighty Fortress—Cannon, 
ow On The Trail—Grey;

1—«*•( ,i—try hu W. Ar 
t (•) ifgrBI BmntBUUi fast bMa

2—Tbe eMgri U. 8. oegikgt angy In the Emgemg theatre i 
rgregflj <g>g«tt?mteA. Wha It the (a) 3r4 army, (h) 1st an
(e) 7th arayg (4) mk amyt-------------------------

1 Oeet el eeileettgf taxge has rieea to a aew high. B 
aneh «eeg B eegl Bm geegtaant to eeOeet eeery flM to tax 
---------- (hi 9842. (e) ClJIg (4) CL2S.---------------------------

4-.lhg igggat iMaf
aa4 Wggt OMUt vaa taaeg4 hy: (a) sob spots, (h) sahtemaeas 

age to taasperatarg. (4) eeteaae.
t el a faataade gMBnttoa al mmm «• 

I Bvg4 hgfere Che Chriettaa era, has intty he« 
mBy. Whatg 4M they I

ioawsi.

7—Baseball championship 
games

May 9—Baseball New Haven here 
May 10—Ma^ctan show 2:30; all 

school admission ten cents 
May 13—Baccalaureate 8:00 p. m.

Reverend Raines 
May 16-17—Final examinations 
May 17—Commencement 8 p. m.

Dr. Rosemurgy of Toledo 
May 20—No school 
May 21—School will open at 10 

a. m. to give out report cards 
and will close at 10:30

MUST REIMBUH8E |
FOR DAMAGED BOOKS

Any student who has subjected 
/Yiivw — iiiu. oiivuii vii wjc his books to unnecessary wear or 
Trampled Grajs-Power,; Burma t., exp.-eted lo eith-
Surgeon—Selgrave; Wake of thejer pay ^ost of the book and 
Red W.tch-Roark; The Field,- |,e,p i, or pay for the proportion- 

iRtchter; The Turquoise-^ton; a,c amount of damage School 
Mr, Palmer, Honey.^ook: TJe books should be expected to last 

I Owl In the Cellar—Scherf. The four or five years with normal 
.Long S-Lee: Before The Sun, care. Report cards will not be 
Goes Down—Howard: Beyond, issued to anyone who does not

ring; Val-j take care of this obligation.The Sound of Guns—Lorin 
ley Thieves—Brand;
the Wind—Wilder; Mr. Petunia— 
Gogarty; Somewhere In The 
House—Daly; Rampant Refugee 
—Carlyle.

Noo-Ficrioa
Burma Surgeon—Se a g rav e; 

Autobiography of William Allen 
White; The Book of Houses— 
Dean and Breines; Tomorrow's 
House; Great Poems of the Eng
lish Language; Wasteland—Jo 
Sinclair; Are of Triumph—Re
marque; The Earth Irthe Lord’s.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Conn have 
moved from tbe borne of Mrs. 
Rose Weaver to ^ homa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Arthur Dean on tbe 
O^ty Line Rogd

Leon S. Trimmer
Dies At Willard

WILLARD — Leon ^Sherman 
Trimmer. 60. preminenf Norwich 
township farmer, died at the 
farm home in which he was bom 
Tuesday night, following a long 
illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Julia; one son, Wssme; two sis-

and Harry of BeUevud. 
Services will be brid Friday at 

2:30 p. m. at the Seoor fuaargl 
home, with Rev. Harold DIefcd 
tedteTBe. Bwial wUl ha ki Oan>

p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
June Johnson, Leader. 

May 5th, 3 p. m. We wUl have 
charge of worship at Home of 

the Aged, Elyria.
May 6th, 7 p. m.—Covered Dish 

Supper followed by the Quar
terly Conference with Dr. 
Thompson in charge. AU an* 
welcome.
New Members Received Easter: 

Edith Smith, Donald Henry 
Baker, Earl Hankammcr. Perry 
L. Curtiss, Arleen Curtiss, Dean 
Howard Beck. Dolores Jean Beck. 
Charlene* Joan Beck. Constance 
Jane Hannum. Charles LcwoUyn 
Hannum, Jr., Marilyn Edith 
Cheesman. Willa Arleen Fair- 
child. Ruth Ellen Famwalt, Ed
ward Croy. Robert Croy. Phyllis 
Cole. Florence Cole. Glenna Marie 
Cheesman. Dorothy Kellcrhala, 
Doris Kellerhals. Marlene Hunt
er. Georganne Pitzen.

We welcome all of these new 
members. Others will be re
ceived next Sunday.

PLYMOUTH GOSPEL CENTER 
6 Public Square

Thursday evening,^ Children''* 
meeting at 7:30.

Gospel service at 8:00.
Friendly and fundamental. 
Open to all.

ENLISTS IN ARMY
William A. Adams, Shiloh, has 

enlisted in the army, accort^ag 
report by Mansfield Recruit

er. S*Sgt. Tbomaa FarreU.
MOVING TO CAREY 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
expects to move May 11th to 
Carey, Ohio, to nuikc their future 
home.

WANTED TO . PURCHASE — 
Small used tractor in good con

dition; also two, three day old 
calves. Enquire Carl Hough. RF 
D Plymouth or TeL 8145. 2S-c

WANTED 
TO BUY

Good USED CAR
1930 , «) or <U Model 

Enquire at

The Adveitisar
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Society-Club News
FAACWCLL AMD 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Kr. and Mnt Harold Edmond
son and dauffhtar Judith Kay of 
VermiUion on the Lake BArs. 
Dona Smith and sons BCarion and 
Bernard of Akron, Pfc. and Mrs. 
JDooia Starks of MansficUl were 
Saturday night and Easter guests 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. George KackeU and 
daughter Edith Mae. The occas
ion was a farewell for Donis who 
re^iotned the Armed forces after 
a three months (urlou^ and al
so the birthdays for the twins, 
Donis and Doris. Callers in the 
afternoon were Mr jmd Mrs. Jay 
Goldsmith and three soru of 
Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Goldsmith of FitchviUe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Gildsmith and daugh
ter '^irlcy and son Richard. A 
good time was had by all.

AMSnCAM LEGIOM 
AUXXXJARY

The American Legion Auxil
iary will hold their regular meet
ing F^ay evening. Api 
the club rooms.

iril 28lh at

don SpUlette and family. She 
also visited in the Ji^inston home 
in Akron. Both Miss Rhodes and 
Mrs. Brokaw returned home Sun
day e\*ening.

daughter Mary Alice, entertained 
at Sunday dinner, honoring the 
birthday of Mr. John H. Smith of 
Shelby. Those enjoying the event 
were Mr. and Mzs. John H. Smith 

of Shelby: Mr. ahdand family <
Mrs. Noecker. 
of Ccleryville, and

4-H CLUBBERS MEET
Ten young 

at the home 
and Betty Anne Hutchinson last 

where the regular meet-

WUXARO CLUB 
ERTERTAINED HERE

Members of the Research Club 
of Willard motored to Plymouth! 
last Thursday where the;

iday
ing of the 4-H club was held. 
Four new members signed up, 
and they are: Stanley Ross. John 
and Willa Fairchild and Nina 
Predmore. After the business 
session cake and ice cream were 
served. '

The next meeting will be held 
1 May 3rd with John and Neil 
airchild. Neil and Willa Fair- 

child and Stanley Ross will be in 
charge of the. program.

i ENTERTAIN REVE-ETAE

_____ ___ .........  -
discussion was “One Year after tess last Tuesday, the 16th to the 
V-E Day” with papers prepared | members o^ the Rcve-etal club 
by Mrs. E. A. Landcfcld, Mrs. and one guest

eighteenth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier. 
Other guests were present from 
Cleveland.

ENTEBTAXM BUMDAY ZN 
HOMOR OF COUPLE AT 
ECKELBERRY HOME

Mr. and Mis. John Echelberry 
of Shelby entertalMd Sunday 
evening in honor of Mrs. AJicb 
Lehman and Mr. l^lahr Echel- 
berry, whose marriag^ will be 
event of April 27, at the Re
formed Church in Republic, O.

A social time was enjoyed dur
ing the evening by the follow
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron Duncan and daughter o: 
HartviUe, Mr. and Mrs. Buchan 
nan of Bellaire, and Mrs. 
Charles Enders of Republic, Mrs. 
Louise Duncan of Tiffin, Ben 
Youngston of Fostoria, Blr. and 
Mrs. Robert Echelberry and son 
of Plymouth. Mr .and Mrs. Er
nest Hannafus of Shelby and the 
honored guests.

i paper 
4cElfis]

bands Will entertain
ng. th 
their wives.

ora Kuhn holding high score:
The April 30th meeting will bo 

•held with Miss Kuhn.

EASTER GUESTS
Mrs. Mary Colyer had as her 

guests on Sunday the following 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Colyer and daughter Sally of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
WilUer and children of Willard. 
Charles Colyer and Mrs. Betty 
Doats of Mansfield.

FAMILY SPERD EASTER 
IRMJUISnELD

Children and gnmdchUdrra of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ensel Garrett en> 
joyed Easter «t their home In 
Mansfield, which included Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe LUlo and family. 
Mr. and Btrs. Robert Remy ana 
family, Bdr. and Btrs. Joseph My
ers and family, and Blr. and B(^ 
Ray Para&tore and family of Ply
mouth.

ERJOY AlRPLAJfE RIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bowers of 

Onro Gordo, IlL enjoyed 
week-end In Plymouth ss guests 
of Bfr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoresux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers made the 
trip with their airplane and on 
Easter Sunday took Bfis. Chris
tine Johnson who is S4 years old 
on her first airplane ride, which 
she greatly enjoyed.

EASTER DAY GUESTS
Ur. and Bln. S. C. Brown en

tertained at dinner on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son Tom of Akron, Misses Edith 
and NeU Brown of Willard, Ur. 
and Mrs. E. L Earnest, Blr. and 
Mrs. John Lorah of Plymouth 
and Mn. WUl KimbaU of Colum
bus.

PERSONALS

pip-ffr'"

SPENDS WEEK-END VISIT HERE
WITH RELATIVES Mr. and Mrs Perry Hoyt, son

Miss Oorts Rhodes, religious | Elliott, Toledo, were business call 
educational instructor, motored ers in Plymouth Monday. Mrs. 
to Madison over the week-end. Nora Wyandt. former PlymouUi 
where she visited with her par- resident who now make; her 
ents, and brother, Henkel home with her nieix;, Mrs. Hoyt. 
Rhodes, who has just been re-' is not as well as formerly.
leased from the service. Mrs.* -------------
Florence Brokaw accompaitled DINNER I4ARKS
Bliss. Rhodes as far as Barberton WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
and enjoyed the time with Gor-' Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier were

H&M
CAKES. ROLLS 

and BREAD
IF YOU LIKE BREAD THAT 

TOASTS TO A GOLDEN BROWN 
YET RETAINS ALL ITS FULL 

FLAVOR - ASK FOR H. and M.
H and M Quality Baked Goods 

delivered fresh doily at
Horry's Market - - Plymouth 
McQuote's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seomon's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. E. Davis - - > New Haven

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. John Predieri, of 

Willard Route, entertained 
dinner Sunday the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rudd and daughter of Chelsea, 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton, 
Edd Vanderpool, Mr. and Mrss. 
D. K. McGinty and daughter 
Kayrol of Plymouth. The dinner 
was in observ*%nce of the birth
day pf Mr. McGinty.

EASTER GUESTS
The following relatives spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Lena 
Dreier and son, Mr. and Mrs. Don 

ieorge 
Tiro, Mr.

Bradrick of Shelby. Mrs. Geori 
ughter.
Fox. New Wash-

Auman and dai 
and Mrs. WUl 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Garrett, Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Burdge, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. TuUis were 
Cleveland visitors Sunday after-

>on and evening.

25% Rwlucfi^OB aU Spring 
Suits and Coals at ibo Hatch 
Dreoa Shop.

Willard Rosa, Jr., student 
Case School of Applied Science 
at Cleveland, spent Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross, Sr. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Pollock of 
Mansfield were Easter Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs, Sr.

Mr. and MiTTred Mills and 
Mrs. Edith Hoffman of Shiloh 
left Monday for Florida to visit 
with B(r. and Mrs. Richard Rule 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
children were in Sandusky Sun-

PATRICIA DOW

P

y g<
and Mrs. E. R. Haines were Mn. 
J. L. Amour and son Tommy and 
daughter Jonni Sue of Kent and 
Edward Hainn of Cleveland.

lay e'
Walter Daw
baUed on Mr. and Mn.
Nigh and Mrs. Julia Williams at 
New Washington. ' ,

Dinner guests entertained on 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Lau
ra Po^ were Bdr. and Mn. D. 
G. Allmendingei^of Marion, Miss 
Ida Cheesman and Mn. Nellie 
Bevter of Plymouth.

tended Easter morning 
Bt the Shelby Methodist Church.

Mr. and- Mn. L. E. Brown and 
amily of Plymouth. Mn. Louise 
khreiner. Miss Clara and Mr. 

Edward Schreiner of Willard

m
pr»9r»ntn cetmwvwicqWow in Ms OMinIry. Ataong Ika 
mmmf haportwe contribudom to toltphoiw pragr*« 
davatopW by to* tnd*p«>d*nt indvsiry of* to* dM 
tolsahBwi to* poy stolen, and Ik* wo dam swisds- 
boord toy. W* tak* pr;d*. toe, in to* foct toot tod*- 
p*wd*H» con>poni*i I*fv* mor* toan 12JX>0 ceswiW' 
nM*s *nd two-toirds cf tH* 9*09/opkicol ar*o of to* 
Unitod Stotoi.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

h —^

Na. intL Cij little ! Company resigned Tuesday and 
for your busy vacation ; accepted a position in Mansfield 
button froot makes H ! on Wedneeday.

- SparU Bolero 
PatUru

sunbacker 
days. Tba butteo froot makes 
easy to sUp tnte. Doo the pert 
bolero wbmi you've had eoough

Pattm No. M04 Is designed 
for slzea 11. U, IS, 14, U. 14 and 
lA Site U dreao requires 2% 
yards of M or BB inch materlad; 
bolero, % yard; % yard for self 
ruflUng. or 2% yarxla machine-

Sherbundy in that city.

ter Julia of Chatfleld were 1

Mn. Marie Brown and daugh
ter Patty of Sandusky spent last 
week with Mn. Browm’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wills.

Mr. and MnT'Ruasell Bethel 
and daughter Susan, were guests 
of Rev. and Mn. H. L. Bethel 
o\"er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hetler-and 
family were entertained at Sun
day dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. C. E. Higgle and family 
of Route 96.

Glenn Deata who has been 
working at the Fate-Root-Heath

A SCARP FOR EVERY SUIT-.f dashina scarf is mdisfes^ 
sabU with fvtfy saU this spring no matter how many blouses 
a girl may have. Pretty Beverly Taylor, of NBCs 'Woman 
in White, who doubles as a fashion model and radio actress, 
chose this striped taffeta to accent her sage green g(Aordine 
suit. The stripes are green, white, yellow and red and Beverly 
knows how to tie it^ big loop with two ends tucked in.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Phillips were 
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Phillips 
and two sons of Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips and 
family of Mansfield.

Sunday afternoon callen of Mr. 
and Mn. S. J. Willett were Mr. 
and Mn. Kleinknect of Shelby.

Guests entertained over the 
week-end in the home of Blr. and 
Mn. C. M. Lofland were Blr. and 
Mrs. E. A- Brown of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Crum of

TOURIST CLUB 
ERTERTA1NI3>

Ten memben of the Tourist 
Club were guests of Bln. E. B. 
Curpen Monday evening at a 6:30 
o'clock dinner served at Conger's 
Restaurant Spring flowen were 
used as table decorations and a 
tempting meal served.

The group then went to the 
Curpen home for the evening's 
program which was led by Mn. 
C. L. Hannum. Two articles 
‘These Missourians” and “Puto 

Enchanted Island.”
Stelby and Mn ElU Crum of from the National Geographic

iday evening 
1 Mrs. Scott I

Mr. and Mrs. Soott Harts and 
Mr and Mn. Frank Leddick and 

lughter Blanch were enter- 
ined

>i
\d son Wayne of Shelby.

Blr. George King. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester and Mrs. Fanny PhiUips 
of Blartins Ferry, Ohio, spent the 
week-end in Plymouth with Mrs. 
Ella Gilmore and son.

Cleeiag c 
Spriag Suits a^ Coats at 25% 
voduetioa. Hatch Drma Shop.

Holiday guests of the Ranick 
sisten wqre Miss Julia BeVier, 
Mansfield, Mr, J. G. VanHom, 
Suirgis. Mich., Mr. R. G. Clark 

Mr. and* Bln. Josei^ Wilson

reviewed.
The next meet: 

with Mn. Belle Barhrach as hos
tess and Mn. George Shaffer 
leader.

Keen-Edgk.' A tang low-price 
sbarpester has diagonal iloti to 
bold knife at corracc angle for a 
quick sharpening job.—Pathfinder 
Magazine.

For Table. A M In. aquaxe, 
* • ible c• cloth

aquaxe, 
Is made

azine.

band would you adviaa 
•et?” . ,

“Well, young lady, my advice- 
Is to leave the husbands alone 
and get yourself a single man."

SUNDAE OR 
SODA

Other oat is delkioas for thay 
sre made with BORDEN'S la- 
Bous Ice Cream. Many Sa
von to cbooae from, and ye« 
wlU find them deUdously good

THE HITCHING 
POST

RAY MeCARTY. Prep.

CHANGE IN W8C8 PLANS
The WSCS meeting of the | 

Methodist Church announced fori 
May 2nd will be a pot luck din-1 
ner because the committee is 
able to serve. Please bring 
table service. ^ Coffee and sand
wiches will be furnished.

I not I

Mn. Louise Miller and Mrs. 
Tena Merriam left Friday for. 
several days visit in Seville.'O.. I 
with Bilr. and Mn. Melvin WalU 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Janatta of 
Norwalk were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Leo Barnes and 
family.

Mn. Elizabeth Hall of Hippo, 
Ky., is spending several weeks 
with her daughten. B4n. J. M. 
Connely and family of Plymouth 
Street and Mn. Joe Compton 
and family.

CHANGE m MEETING 
PLACE OF BBTKANT CLASS

Memben of the Bethany Class 
of the Methodist Church are re
quested to note the change in 
•meeting place. Announced orig
inally for the home of Mn. Rob
ert Lewis, it has been changed 
to the home of Bdn. George 
Cheesman. Mn. Lourrky wUl be 
devotional leader.

- » Mtoi to oeto (toe

PatrUlto Dtow.PtotterM 
is» toato n*« Twk m m. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 
daughter and Mm. Mary Cbne 
of Mansfield were Sunday even- 

g visiton in the home of Mr. 
id Mrs. Walter Thrush.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cole and 
sons Jim and Jack of Akron were 
week-end visiton in the home of 
Miss Jessie Cole.

and Mrs. Clayton Pugh. 
Mr. and Mn. Whitney Briggs and 
daughter Mary Ellen and 'Bin. 
Jennie HiUs spent Easter Sunday 
in Shelby, guests of lir. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pugh and family.

Mr. and MrsTsT B. Hiller, Bill 
Shenk

lett motored to Smithvine Sun
day where they enjoyed dinner.

Saturday evening visHon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartz were 
Mr. and Mn. Everett Pry and 
family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Estel Watts spent 
Easter in Fremont and also ob- 
tor\'ed their third wedding anni
versary at the home of Mrs. 
Watts' parents, Blr. and Mn. a 
N. Wilson.

of Spencer. Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond Brooks azul daugh
ter were entertained on Easter 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Mr. Chris Johnson of Fremont, 
spent the week-end in Plymouth | guests of Mils Jessie Cole, 
with his mother. Mn. Christine • . ,,

' Mn. Will Bittlnger and Mrs. 
Gilbert Matthews entertained 
Mias Jettle Cole at dinner on 
Easter Sunday.Mn. Frank Valk and Mrs. Reg 

inald Fellows of Shelby wen 
visiton in Plymouth Thursday.

guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Rudd aird dau^ter, Blrs. Omar Burkett and 

iter Judy of Sugar Loaf family (be past week.lugh'
Lake, Chelsea, Mich., were we^- 
end visiton in the D. K. MIGIn- 
ty home.

Mrs. Pearl Bfeeks is visiting 
with relatives in Windom, Minn.

i Taboo.Qm Baud's Tmtihlaao
U was a real preblam ... ___
Ung when be vitiled Cairo and 
disoorarad that of
women ware sirelUng with their 
faces uaeovarad. Warren HaU 
tolls how tha potonUto solved 
the dlfficullr. His story appm 
in Tha American Waakly. tha 
magmsiae diatributod with aaxi 
wash's CHICAGO SUNDAY 
HERALD-AMERICAN.

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

Ho malter whal llw occuton 
moy bo, flowon coovoy

nMOago is ttao pnpW. 
aor. Alwoy, nmoogbot- 

Smilh-i Flowon pooMt. Ihi 
boaoly and quality you wiab.

PROHE au

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

wnXAHD. OHIO

Mr. and Mn. Rood While and 
dau(htor Maxine wen Sunday 
fueM at Mr. and Hr*. Walter 

BaMer la,*, in the taw at While ot tCew atouii;

RUGS CLEANED

Imperial Rug Cleoners will moke 
your Rugs and Corpet Like Nfw.
We give prompt service and 

liver your rugs when you wont« 
them. Prices Reosonoble.

JUD MORRISON, Locol Agint 
Phone 1251 For Detoils and Prices.
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PABUm OF 80K
A son wee bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kermit Dyer of Shiloh, HD 3. on 
April 30th at Shelby Memorial 
h^ltal. The boy weighed 10 Ibe 
at birth. Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Bak^ are parents of a son. also 
bom at the Shelby hospital

DISCUSS GAME
At their April 16th meeting the 

aoembers of the American Legion 
dbeuss^ plans lor a base ball 
game at Shiloh Memorial 
Any team interested in playing 
on that day please contact the 
Moser Uardwaxh store, Shiloh.

AUXnJAIlY OATES 
The Ladles Aiutiliary of the 

American Legion hold the! mwet 
ings the first and third Tuesday 
of each month at the Legion hall

KB8XONARY MEETtMO
The Wmnen’s Auxiliary meet- 

of Mt. H( 
i be held Ma;

I aa ha ^
Orlaod Dickerson' as leader.

log of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
will be held May ls6 with Inez 
Bnsnbach aa hosl^eaa and Mrs.

B-SOUARE CLUB MEETS 
ns PLYMOUTH HOKE

The B-Square Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Beaver of Ply- 
mouth the 17th of April There 
were 14 members and six chil
dren present A covered dish din 
ocr was served at noon.

The program was Ih charge of

A Post War Tip!

TRACY
SERVES THE BEST

MEALS and LUNCH
la town. Net Niek-Knacksi J 

Working Maa s MmII
BEST ICE CREAM

TO CARRY OUT — Pinls or 
Ousrts. Skeptkall Try 111

Fresh Pop Com! 
Hot Roasted Peanuts! 

SOFT DRINKS!

ANAUenONEER
BHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE 
SBSPOII8IBIUTY WHEM HE 
AUenONS YOUR SALE. I 
wnM mte to lH^*^from you. ^

BLAOIE FORBES
RTD I, SHlLOa OHIO

Adario Phene 1233 2011

Bemadine Cooker. A plant and and daughter of Shiloh. Clifford 
Odson of Plymouth, Mr. & Mrs.bulb exchange was enjoyed by 

all and there was a penonsl 
shower for Mrs. Doris Hera.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson

Peter Odson were unable to be 
present because of illness. Eve> 

wc wiui.ning callers were Mr. & Mrs. F. 
May 15.1 McQuUlcn of Shenandoah.

SHILOH ORANGE NEWS
The Shiloh Grange held their 

regular meeting at the Grange 
Hall on Wedn^ay, April 17th. 
There was a good attendance and 
during the business meeting a 
committee was appointed to 
make plans for contributions to 
the UNNRA The program com
mittee presented s very interest
ing entertainment and delicious 
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday. May 1st.

OET-TO-OETHER 
CLUB MEETS 

The Get-To-Gethcr Club met 
Thursday, April 18th. at the home 
of of Mrs. ^ns Lofland, east of 
Plymouth. A covered dish din
ner was served at noon. Ruth 
Brinson bad charge of the fine 
program and prizes were won by 
Mildred Lofland and Pearl Darl
ing. Some work on bandages was 
done for the BlansAeld hospital 

The May meeting will be held 
with Ethel Smith of Shiloh.

MANY ENJOY CANTATA 
A large audience attended the 

cantata. ‘The First Easter,” pre
sented Sunday evening by the 
choir at Mt Hope Lutheran 
Church. My. Frank Spirk direct
ed the performance and a num
ber of inspirational offerings 
were rendered by the choir. Beau
tiful solos were sung by Mrs. L. 
D. Wolfersberger, Mrs. Dorothy 
Haverfield, Mrs. C. O. Butner. 
Mr. R. R. Howard and Mr. Rob 
ert Forsythe.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A party honoring the ninth 

birth^y of Richard Ogl^bec was 
given by his mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Oglesbee on Friday evening. Ap
ril 18th. Eight children were18th. Eight 

[uests and a wiener roast was cn- 
yred g 
many

gue
joy.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Owens 

entertained at dinner last Sun
day honoring the birthdays of 
Alice Marie New^, R^ri Od-. 
son and Dale Owans.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Newell and children, Mr. A Mrs. 
Robert Enos and Kenneth Owens 
of Mansfield. Blr. & Mrs. Robert 
Odson, Mr. tt Mrs. Dale Owens

InO'I'ICE — Anto Owners
I have purchased the Holloway Garage and will 

be open soon for business.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
OF ALL KINDS

SOHIO GASOLINE AND OILS

SHILOH GARAGE
KEITH DAWSON, Prop.

surprised with
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dale Owens and Robert Odson 
surprised ^tur-were pleasantly i 

day evening with 
ty given by the

I. Jr. 
and

their i^ves
Owens home. The evening 
q)ent in playing cards and 
freshnMnts were served by the 
hostesses. The bo)rs were remem
bered with many gifts.

Guests were Blr. and Mrs. 
Sanders of Greenwich, Mr.
Mrs. Paul Egncr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Clawson, Bftr. and Mrs. D. 
Hamman of Shiloh, Mr. A Mrs. 
Robert Enos and Kenneth Owens 
of Mansfield and Clifford Odson 
of Plymouth.

ATTENDS LODGE MEETING 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended 

the meeting of the Order of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem cere
monial in Mansfield Monday . 
ning. She holds the office of 
ble Prophetess in the Order.

HONORS BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Noec 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Yoha 
son Howard and Fred Gibson of 
Ganges. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Smith and daughter of Cleveland 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beck
daughters, Mr. Oro Jewell and 
sen George all of Shelby, gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Beck and. family to ccle- Gloria of Mansfield, were 
brale the birthdays of George visitors at the Huddleston 
Jewell and George Beck.

Betty Rhinebari bad a# her 
guest, Virginia Longacre of 
Bowling Green, Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ratcliff and 
children spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones at 
Chyiicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridenour spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. Harry UggeU at 
Athens.

don Kaylor of Saginaw. Mlch^ 
who also visited other relatives

Mrs. Ruth Oglesbee and chil
dren spent Easter with her mo
ther. Mrs. Anna Montgomery at 
Mifflin. _____

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daily from 
Virgiitia are spending several 
days at the C. M. Murphy home.

Sunday guests of the E. L. 
Sharp’s were Donald Sharp and 
family from Mansfield, two bro
thers. Charley and J. W. Sharp, 
and sister Nanny from Welling
ton, and Eva McKay of Elyria.

^,Mr. and Mi^Tw. H. Kochen- 
derfer and son LaVaughn spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mahon of Mansfield.

Guests at the Paul Ruckman 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson of Rye Beach A 
Mr. and BiCrs. T. R. Patterson and 
son Teddie of Mansfield.

Mrs. Anna Benton from Cleve- 
alnd is visiting at the C. H. Rose 
home.

ATTENDANCE RECORD FOB 
FIFTH SIX-WEEK PERIOD

Percent of 
Attendance 
.. 88.7

Miss Juanita Huddleston 
Dayton spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston. Mrs. Kenneth Nix- 

and daughters. Carolyn and 
Friday 
home.

MT, HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry C. Boehnu Pastor

10 a. m. Church school 'De
cisive Moments In Peter s Life." 
Robert Forsythe, Supt 

11:00 a. m*'Morning11:00 a. m.-Morning worship. 
••A Man Who Doubted.”

Monday. 7:30 p. m. League. 
Tuesday, 4 p. m. Boy Scouts. 
Friday, May I, Young Peoples’ 

League at the church. 8:00 p. m.
In The Front Lines 

General Sherman used to say 
that when he was in the front 
lines fighting and directing his 
troops, he was. always full of 
hope for a decisive victory. But 
when he was at the rear, whei 
the wounded were being brougi 
in. and deserters and straggle 
were to be found, he was fil 

fear f

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

with doubt and fear for the out
come of the battle.

Do you have any doubt as to 
whether the church of Jesus 
Christ is stifficient to win the 
battle over sinful men, the

HONOR ROLL 
GRADE ONE—
Honor Roll—Mary C. Daup. Kay 

Elliott. Mary'K. Ratcliff. 
Honorable Idenitoo—Linda Bou- 

dmot, Marilyn Gatrelt. Pfiae- 
non Guthrie. Noreen Hail. Mir
iam Steele, Clessie Vandcrpool, 
Gayle White. Martha White. 
Grace Wolfersberger. Carol Ann 
Black.
GRADE II—
Honor Roll—Patty Million. Larry 

;rc| Humbert. Tomn\y Kranz.
;ht Honorable MenSton—Plumah Ba

ker. Marie Hayes. Sandra Mos
er, Ella Rinehart. Mary Ellen 
Willet, Karen Williams. Virginia 
Ramey, Ruth Lofland, Dorothy 
Adams. Tommy Laser, Bill Pat
terson,

world.
Make

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M»QUATE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2921 SHILOH, OHIO

YOU'VE HEARD IT 
TAKES MONEY TO 
|lAKE MONEY...
'rius bank will vouch lor that statement! This 
haidi has seen hundreds of patrons get ahead 
fatim just a small savings beginning, from sav> 
ing a percentage of earnings regul^y.
This bank's experience shows that people who 
can and do save, can borrow money when the 
borrowed money will enable them to buy or 
improve a farm, a home, a business or to make 
f worthwhile investment 
This bonk stands ready to give you sound finan- 
dsd advice whenever you need it

TheShiloliSavhgsBankCo.
Member Federal Depotil Inmrance Carp.

' Member ef the Pederei Reebrve
__

you are in the “front lines ’ 
of the church's effort, giving 
yourself to the battle.

s. Tommy Laser, BiU Pat- 
I. Harmon Sloan, Freddy 

Springston.
GRADE in— c.
Hetier RoU—irmogene Dick. Jan

et Russell. Janice Wolford, 
Mary Ann Butner, Sally Swan- 
««r.
HosserabW Manikin — Sandra 

Bloom, Shirley Cupr 
La^er. Madge Lykins. A 
ter, Robert Stewart. Patly Sutter.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Grace Dwire of Shiloh is 

enjoying a visit from her son.
Capt R B. Dwire of Plooclc,! GRADE IV—
Ut^. {Honor RoU—Rosemary Barnes

-------- j Mary EUen Kaylor. Mary Kcc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moeer &' sy| Nadine Laser. Larry Rader, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robbrt Bushey at-, Phyllis Swank, 
tended the baseball game Satur- Hooorablo Menlkn — Shirley 
day in Cleveland. | Sweet, Lionel Wells. JUI Elliott

. 1 Jean Hamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long' Sc; GRADE V__

two ch^n from Canton visite<l: Honor RoU-Willinm Brunn.
•t th. T. A. Bame. home Sunday. „„„„„

Robert Sutter. Hi len McQuate. 
t Dininver.
Honombl# MeoHen—Gmce

toot. Sarah Canircll. Donna J.i-

rtnanp
Kaylor.M„.,„ i,oii_T„.n r..moi».ll. w.l- 

El-' M«v*k. r
Ken

Guests at the W. W. Kester 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kaylor and son Dean pf 
Vennilion.

week-end at the H. J 
home. Sunday visitors

rr’-^ .
E L Kaylors of Saginaw^ Mich. ^Honor-M- Marilvn Rn-

Sunday visitors were Elsie Fid- 
ler of Elyria, Mr. & Mrs. ^ W.
Kaylor of Lorain and the E. L.
Kaylora of Saginaw, Mich.

While Mrs. Earl McQttote of 
Plymouth is in the Sfeiby hos
pital for treatment, her son Doug 
las is staying at the McQuate 
)iome in Shiloh.

Mrs. S. A. Shambaugh of Ash- 
alnd has been ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. O. But^.

Mrs. E. C. Geisinger is iO at 
the Shelby, boepital

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold and 
daughter Alice spent Sunday at 
Tiro in the Ira Pettit home. Fri-

Wedneaday gueate of Mrs. F. P. 
Downend were Mrs. Edith Met
calf and son Richard, and Wil- 
Umee^ stffiw of y«*irfuid,

. dr Mrs. V^«nk Kooglt

Vrr. G.-irrett,
TTe-pwt Sloan

r.RADF VTT—

^ M«ri»vn 
RbipH. n-rU Xfe/-

»n«ell. Render. Bevorlv
VAiit»*r Trtno Million.*
f^RAnEVTTT—
Ho*hor. RbO—^Tlirnbeth Kilgore, 

M**rv Ty>ii RiiB«elI 
iwwabte Menifon—Paul BaVer. 
Pp.cr«rv Mock, Betty Mock. Vlr- 

Pmfer.
r.RAnP TX—
Wotior Ron—None.
Honorable MenHeo-Lucille Pen

nell Pnb«rt Sweet.
GRADF X—
Vemttr RoU—Ruth Lykins.
Honorable Mentfoa — Dorothy 

RronV Alice Seaman.
r^RADF XI—
Uemrer «oit_HeIen Whitco-S.
^-WADE XI—
Honorable Koalton — Kenneth 

Adams, Joan Guthrie, Izora

Grade 1 .
Grade 2 
Grade 3 .
Grade 4 .
Grade 6 .
Grade 6 .
Grade 7 
Grade 8 .
Grade 9 
Grade 10
Grade 11 .................... 89.
Grade 12 .................... 84.4
Total Grades 1-12 ..89.0

84.5 
92.9
88.5
86.4
88.6
88.4 

. 88.4

been made in reducing crossing 
acektenta during the past twenty 
yean, yet foere ore certain phas- 

miliUted against the 
attainment of even greater re
sults. For example 72 per cent 
of these accidents occur at cross
ings where the naotor driver has 
a clear and unobstructed view of 

le approaching train.
All he has to do is look and the 

train is within his range of vis
ion. Furthermore,

Snooper
Does Jeanette Forquer / cnjo.v 

going on double dates and gig
gling all the time.

Why doesn't Virginia daifcc 
when Howard wants her too, af
ter all everyone must learn some
time.

Does Joan like to go with peo
ple from New London? If so 
why all the smoke?

Choppie sure is growing u, 
a hurry and more power to you!

Why aren’t people more care
ful the way they walk on Pen- 
nel’s back porch, it causes trou
ble you know!

at dancing, making up 1 
as he goes along that is.

Donna certainly is a golden 
blonde now or should I say flam
ing?

Gerry sure does like people 
who are on the slim side and she 
isin’t doing bad, either, from, 
ports.

Fmcm in PlacM
Doris Garrett after the dance 

Thursday night. How was Wil 
lard

Virginia K. lookRig hopel 
Mary and Louis at the dance

The Baseb

WATER SERVICE IN SHI
LOH WILL BE SHOT OFF SAT
URDAY. APRIL *7th b«tw,« 
the hour, of I and B p. ro. Pleoia 
make your'airangemonU actoni-

HOBART GARRETT
ingly.
25-ch(

majority occur at cttMsings which 
not only have the atandard warn
ing sign adviiing the user of the 
highway he is approaching a 
railroad crossing but they also 
have some type of special protec-

SHILOH METHOMST CHVRCK 
Evetetf B. Bafaea, Paaloe

substantial | Wednesday:

tion such as Watchman, gates, i0;fS a. m. Cbut
visual or audible signals, yet such | chas. Hamman, Supt. 
warning measures are evidently j 3,30 n. m. Vaca 

of thc'Scho 
I- May 
e; Su

warning measures 
ignored. Furthennore, 
entire number of crossii 
dents, one-third result

of God.”
Church School

Bibte

img
from

3:30 p. m. VacatioQ 
School meeting.

7 p. m.—Covered Dish 
upper at Plymouth foUowod

motorist driving his car into the j by Conference in charge of 
side of the train all the way from; Thompson. All are welco^. 
the locomotive back to the rear 
end.’’

The speaker sUted that unlike 
employe accidents—which are
largely within the control of the 
railroads—crossing accidents are
in large measure beyond the 
trol of the railroads. Therefore, 
there is a joint responsibility as 
between the railroads and the 
public.

THE REMEDY 
The speaker continued:
“The remedy lies in education 

and law enforcement. While it 
is true from a check we made 
some time ago—that only 5 per. I 
cent of the motor drivers are • 
careless or reckless, yet this rep- | 
resents a large army of more |» 
than one and one-balf million 
drivers whose actions we are 
seeking to curb.

Therefore, we earnestly urge 
that all organizations and agen
cies unite in a common cause — 
the saving of human life — thru 
the elimination of these unncces- 

Oh, I sary accidents which can be al- 
what a score. j most entirely accomplished

The Seniors rushing around j motor drivers will follo' 
planning how they can get out' simple rules: 
of woric for the nc^rt three weeks, i 1. Approach all rail-l 
Also learmng the latest drills i crossings with your vehicle un- 
from the Army. j <Jcr control, prepared to stop, if

Howdie scaring little kids.' necessary.
Howdic we didn't think it of you. i 2. Look and listen. If the view

------------- ' is obscured, use extra precau-
HU Parada lionary measures. Know the way

is clear before attempting to pass 
over the crossing.

3. Obey the traffic rules and 
caution o^ers to do so.

4. Support public enforcement 
agencies in their campaign for 
safe driving on t)ic highway and 
at grade crossings."

We wish to extend our thanks 
to Mr. £. 'N.-tfanng. our local 
agent for krranging this splen
did program for us.

New Members Received Easter: 
. Dwight Clyde Humbert, Doug

las Lee Amstutz, Genevieve Hus
ton. Richard Roy Baird, Marilyn 
Baird, Anna Mae Hamman. Jean 
Hamman, Mrs. Company.

. M ■■
these

ghway

out to the

VanWagner—’Tm Rid-

ing”
Betty Rose—“Take 

BaUgamc”
Merilyn VanWagnei 

ing for a Fall"
Jeanette Forquer—"Kis 

and Kiss Me Twice"
Joan Guthrie—“Just 

I'm a Friend of Yours'
Mr. Chatlain—"Deep Pu 
Choppie—"I’m a Big Girl Now”

■—‘ Kiss Me Once 
&y n>a. 

Purple”

Ruth Bell—“Day by Day”
Mary Benedict — "Autumn Oc-

Leatricc Kilgore—"Bell Bottom 
Trousers”

Howard CUrk — "Oh. What it 
Seemed to Be”

Shorty Hudson—*nslol Packin’ 
Mamma"

Virginia KirkendaU—“I Wish I

New York Canlrml RapraMOlatlva 
Spaaka on Safaty

In speaking before the Shiloh 
schools recently, D. E. Mum- 
ford stressed the need for greater 
safety on the highways and par
ticularly at grade crossings. He 
said that the railroads have made 
great progress in reducing deaths 
and injuries resulting from acci
dent to their employes due large
ly to the execution of a well- 
planned program emphasizing 
education and rule enforcement 
plus cooperation between em
ployer and employee. He stated 
that the railroads are viuUy con
cerned in the prevention of acci
dents at grade eh>ssings but em
phasized the fact that to succeed 
in this undertaking will require 
cloee cooperation between rail
roads and the public.

The speaker in referring to 
crossing accidents said:

•'Upon all railroads of the Unit
ed States these accidents result 
in an averai 
deaths and 
cause an average of 200 derail
ments of trains per year. These 
derailments fr^uently

age yearly toll of 1,875 
i 4,700 injuries. The'

cause
death and injury not only to peo
ple in the automobiles but also

occasionally to

M*rilvii Bninn. Dorothv '

to highly trained railway 
ployees and 
sengers on the trains. While the 
loss of life as a result of these 
accidentsss is of serious conre- 
quence and while the property 
loss is enormous, yet there is an
other loss that is somewhat In
tangible and I refer to delays to 
trains as a result of crossing ac
cidents. Some time ago we made 
a study of this subject which de
veloped that UDon all the rail
roads of the United States as a 
result of crossing accidents 1.137 
trains—passengers and (reight — 
are delayed a total of 660 hours 
every month. Expressing this 
in another way it means th 
each day of tlte year there is an 
average way it means that for 
each dky of the year there isthe

rie. DoBiuOMTett, Vlr»inUKlT*-|»veF**e of » trmins dda^od > 
nxi.0. BMttr Bom. Jnhm Wi^ .
iK I lulnlmHil prop
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PATRIO*nC ’N PRETTY — 
A ptasanl print in niton talk 
red, while and blue "flowert

s one of the favorite 
dresses of little Dawn Bender, 
NBC actrest in "One Masds 
Family." White ernbroid^ 
rugles 01, the neck and shirt 
Pockets, and white buttons on 
the bodice help to me Dawn 
that fresh-scrubbed look.

SHILOH HIGH SCHOOL
SHILOH, OHIO

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 - 8:15 P. M.
Admission 50c — Children Under 12, 2Sc 

Sponsored by the Senior Class

LOOK WHO'S COMING

..ocooocf

. DOC WILLIAMS
Border Riders

DIRECT FROM WHEELING, W. VA. 
FEATURIN^G

HIRAM HAYSEED
The Mighty Atom Returns to the Sta^e. You will 
blow up with laughter when you see him in action. 
CURLY SIMS — A 10 year veteran of the Border 

Ridera. A Wizard on the Mandolin! 
GHICKIE WILLIAMS — The Giri with the LuUa- 

by Voice. A sweeter girl you have never metl

AND OTHERS - DONT MISS IT
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SHOES of QUAUTY 

and STYLE
for the entire family

ri m

With Spring and Summer at Hand You 
Will Be Wise in Stopping at Our Store 
to See What We Have in Footwear for

■ Every Member of the Family. You will 
find the quality good and the price, low!

DLYMOrTH
■ SHOE STORE ""

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER ISSUEPER WORD 
BUY—SEI.U-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WAIST ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Readin#'Notices, not over 5 lines . - . 50c

(Onr S Um. ISe pn Uu.)
Display Rates on Application

FOR SAIX—1 EtUte GasAwga 
with right hand oven, tipino- 

static control; atao one bo^ rub
ber raincoat with hat, sire f, one 
tour drop-leal table, large' size. 
Inquire Mrs. Glenn Dkk, 20 W. 
Broadway. ______________ 25p

-r *12.00, Battery Radio 
Batteriea, Portable Radio with 
Batteries *25.00, AuU) Radio with 
eatra speaker *20.00, Cabinet Ra
dio *2S.OO, 2 smaU Radios, *10.00 
and *1BJX>, new Radio Tubes and 
parts, Portable and Farm Radio 
Batteries, Flourescent Fixtures, 
U(ht Fixtures, Light Bulbs, all 
sizes. Fetters Radio Electric at 
the Philco Sign, Phone 080*. 25-c
WANTED—Washings to do at my 

■ home. CaU 2*82 Shiloh. Mrs. 
Chas. Guthrie, Shiloh, O, 25-pd
FOR SALE—Rebuilt Farm Ma

chinery in good usable condi
tion; priced right. Floyd Cham
pion, Shelby RL 3, phone 20M-L 

■ or 5 miles northwest ol Shelby. 
Also Fordson Tractor parta

4-11-18-2SP
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED 

arid repaired. Don’t wait Fay 
Huckman. 14 Franklin St., Ply
mouth, Ohio. May l*-pd

For SALE Eeariy Cabbage Plants 
at Dick's 

Broadway.

FOOTID—A bill told containing 
ptetares and a sum oi money. 

Oamer may have same by proper 
identiftcatlon and payment ot 
this ad: The Advertiser.

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT ROBBY'S
Ksxt To Hsraaas Shop 

PLTMOtmt OHIO 
I saghlap Oa Tha Outsida 
Tt* Ifaw ForfsOMi 

SAMMY KAYE 
Tfc* Or»^
TIm Om Thai 1 Ajb 

SAMMY KAYE
OU Mad>OTMM Had A

▼AOoiaiMmmos

FOR SALE—1940 International 
tiitck in good condition. See 

H. D. Reed, Plymouth, Ohio.
lB-25-pd

112 RATS KILLED with
harmleaa tto animals 

and pets. Sold at Brown A Mil> 
elr Hardware. ___ July 4-pd

ty’s most profitable small bus: 
ness. One man can operate. 
Write M.- F. V. Jamison, 223 E. 
Douglas Street. Bloomington. 
niinols. __________ l»-2B-chg

FOR SALE—Bird Baths, Ceme
tery oms, porch pots and large 

garden and porch vases; also 
onaller pottery of all kinds. 
»hone 4483. Celeryville Green- 
louae. May 3B-cg

FOR SALE>-Go]d fish minnows

xygenating 
wwls andfern plants for fish bow! 

aquariums, ISo bunch. John La- 
Rius, 39 Plj^mouth Street or 

Phone 18. 4-ll-2S-chg
WE WILL NdW list your name

for your post-war needs in ap
pliances. furniture or any criti
cal items we normally carry in 
stock. You wiU be notified when 
merchandise arrives. No deposit 
required.

We are franchised for the fol
lowing lines: Westinghouse re
frigerators, r^ges and applianc
es; deep freezers. Zenith Radios, 
Magic Chef Gas Ranges, Speed 
Queen and ABC Washers; Kroeh- 
ler living room furniture and 
Roxbury floor covering. SHEL
BY HARDWARE and FURNl 
TUBE CO.. 40 E. Main Streei 
Shelly. Phone 46.

treet,
7-tf

NOTICE — Plymouth residents 
living north of Broadway, de

siring Fuller-Brush merchandise, 
please write or call Bln. W. C. 
Linn. 281 Central Ave.. Willard. 
Ohio. Phone 3B61. 4-U-18-25-pd

WANTED TO BUY—2 wheel bi
cycle for child, 9 <»* 6 yean old. 

Enquire Mrs. Harold Roas, North 
Street Road. Plymouth. 25-pd

CARD OP TKAITKS
To all friends, netghbon and 

Church group who have 
membered me with cards, letten 
and flowen recently 1 wish to 
express thanks, Ttwy were all

CARO Or THARn
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to the neighbon and 
friends, and to all who assisted 
us in any way during our recent 
bereavement.

MR. A MRS. GEORGE LUCAS 
25-c A SON

FOR SALE—? room twiise with 
toUet and bath, large field, garv 

age, brooder house and other 
buildings. CaU after 8 p. m. a 
C. Sourwine, 41 Triir St, Ply-;

WANTED—Plowing to do. In-1 
quire evening at 18% Sandus

ky Street. Plyroouth, O. 25-pd
LEAVING BY AUTO FOR SAN 

ITIANCISCO, May .tSthi Can 
accommodate several, passengers.

PUBLIC SAUS
Hivtag H>W OUT tozm. will •i-

(« for nl, looiwi w,rt
ol ■OTMowicb, H, m% Mi)lh-«1 
Delphi, 4*4 ma*« »o(!*b of phOoh. 
5 miUa wulh of No^ FirirfioU, 
WEDNESDAY, MAY Irt, 1M( 

ml2:S*Sh«p_
LIVE STOCK—OiwrtMT cow. 
milkina. i yz*. old: Giwnuoy 
Hoitor, II monlb. old; 10 modlum 
wool OWM ud Umbr. ■ 
chlckonz.
Good Ud* of FARM IMPLE
MENTS, SOME HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS ud Mimlluooui Artl- 
claa soo aunwrous io mention.

G. T. cuprr, OWUMT 
Curt Ekar
25-c Terms Cash

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Columbus, Ohio 

April 13. 194< 
Engineer of SalM Legal Copy 

No. 48-M
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be re 
ceived at the office of the State. 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Co
lumbus, Oh^, until 10:00 a. m., 
Ohio Standard Time. Tuesday, 
May 7. 1946, for improvements 
in:

Proposals Nos. t to 4 inclusi\'e 
are offered as one project and 
will be awarded as one contract 

Proposal No. 1 
Crawford County, Ohio, on 

Sectiora A, B-1 and B-2 of the 
Oceola - Northern Road. State 
Highway No^ 559, State Route 
No. 262, in Tod and Texas Town
ships, by applying a bituminous 
treatment, Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Ungth 53,328 feet or 10.1 miles.
Proposal No. 2 

Crawford County, ihiof
Section L of the Tshnochtee-New 
Washington-Willard Road. SUte 
Highway No. 644. SUte Route 
No. 103, in Texas-Lykens-Chat- 
field Townships, by applying a 
bituminous treatment, Items T- 
30 and T-32.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 48.147 feet or 8.74 miles. 
Proposal No. 3

Richland County. Ohio, on 
Sections A and J of the Ashland 
Shelby-Bucyrus Road. SUte

ships, by applying a 
treatment, Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Length 26*770 feet or 5.07 miles.
Proposal No. 4

Richland County, Ohio, on 
Sections C-1 and C-2 of the Ply- 
mouth-Bucyrus Road. SUte 
way No. 205, SUte Route No. 98. 
in Plymouth Township, by apply- 

a bituminous treatment Item

Pavement: Width 18 feet 
Length 22.651 feet or 4.29 m‘>s. 

ToUl estimated co^t .. $35,115.22 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive 

of this project to be completed not 
Ister than August 1, 1946.

W'
■ ^

NO W$INKI.ES—ATra-fruzfciWf iffWVJ» 
prim in- bright celors makes this stunMf COSKfU tuom by 
Louise Erickson, of NBC's "A Date With hsdyr There's • 
playsuit underneath the draped overskirt. Dorothy 

litebe
ploys
HoU-lywoetd, designed it. IVhite btdiet shoes eom,

Jorothy Phillips, t 
mplete the castum

LARGE ATTENDANCE ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
The Easter attendance at 

Presbyterian enurch was larger 
than for mam^. years. The canUU 
“From Darla^ to Light" 
well received.

Three new members were tak
en in Easter Sunday as follows: 
Mrs. Jas. Cunningham. Mrs. Wm. 
Fetters, Jr., azMi Eldon Burket 
One infant baby, Gloria Yvonne 
Hockenberry, was baptised.

east iron water line from 
the South end of Plymouth 
Street to the corporation lim

JUST
RECEIVED

to^n IhS sMb;RD2i:*^rd
with the "Schedule of Prevailing 
Hourly l^age Rates ^Lsc<^ined 

(imined by 
Industrial 

to SUte I 
partment ImprovemenU in ac
cordance with Sections 17-3, 17-4, 

the Gen
eral Code of Ohio."

The biddqr must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are on 
file^tn the department of high
ways and the office of the ro
dent district deputy direetor.

The director reserves the right

ng
and IS inches wide, 2700 feet of 4 
inch east iron water pipe, togeth
er with valves, hydrants and con
nections.

Section 2. That the plans, 
specifications and estimates for 
t^ proposed improvement arp on 
file in the office of the Board of 
Trustees of F^Uc Affairs.

Section X Thai the entire cost 
; and expense of said improvement •
; is to be paid solely from the Wat- • 
' er Fund. Said «nUrecost of the 
construction authorized in 
ordinance 4iaU not exceed 
sum of $5.0BQl00.

STEP
LADBiRS

In's —6 —7 —8 
and 10 Ft. Sizw/

DONTDELAY

W, Si

T'
WE NOWf OUR POTATOES* 

ife HANT - COBBLERREADf „
^ KATANIAN - SEBAGO 

SAfcESTIME
Wednesday and Friday P. M 

SWARTZ POTATOES

JUD 

MORRISON’S 5
Service Station ^

SANDUSKY STRECT A 
Now Offers To AH Car Owmrt

fc: A ^

All-Oiir Special

•«f reuKS NOW!

L BROlilN l^^itetuSO
" MILLtRi

the Village. Clerk, be and they 
kre hereby authorized and
rected to advertise for bids for 
the purchase. insUUalion and 
improvement as hereinbefore set

to reject any and all bids.
PERRY T. FORD,

SUte Highway Director 
18-25-chg

ONDXNJUfCE NO. l$t 
. AN ORDINANCE DETERMIN
ING THAT IT IS NECESSARY 
TO PURCHASE THE MATER
IALS FOR AND TO INSTALL A 
WATER LINE FROM THE 
SOUTH END OF PLYMOUTH 
STREET TO THE CORPORA-land best bidder or bidders, as 
TION LINE ON THE SHELBY' provided by law.
ROAD. AUTHORIZING THE| Bzetion S, ThM thta ordlnonee 
BOARD OF TRUSnZS OF Is beroby dAUared to b« an mv-

forth, and that the Villafe Clerk 
and the Board of Trustees of 
Public Affairs be and they are 
hereby directed to open any and 
an bids submitted pursuant to 
said advertisement and to enter

MAMtOAOK UeSNSE 
A marriage license has been 

applied lor by Arth^ T. Osborne 
and Alvart Mac* Ben>* at the 
Rkhlaad County court bouse.

Miss Barry resided Hi Ply. 
I mouth'tact year making 
home wHh Mm. Smith at the tel
ephone exchange. She la now 
located io Sbriby working at the 
Bing F\ifttlture Store.

WBOcy measi^ necessary for the 
immediate pjgservstioo

Ottl bakMs of o« 
■psl^ Bails aad CaaU ai 81% 
ridarfisii KaMh DHoa Bhsg.

* me I
9d>lic pea^ health and safety] 

te ef-:

good and sharp, aasy maning: 
priced rigtit for qukfc salt. In-
quii% Fay 1 
StsaM. nymairtho O.

PUBUC AFFAIRS TO EXPEND 
MONEY. ADVERTIBE FOR 
BIDS, AND TO ENTER INTO .
CONTRACTS, AND DECLAR- and shall gp into immedUte 
ING AN EMERGENCY. Met The |iMbo for sudi neces-

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE sity is thaiimid line is nooaasary 
COUNCIL rp THE VILLAGE for fire paolaction and tha health 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF of the dUdlns of the village. 
OHIO: Passed: aA 18. 1946

Section 1. That it la herabyl , T^OE LABCIL Mayor;
deemed and declared necemery Attest; uA BROWN, Clerk ‘ 
to iayovt tsal extend ttm water . C 25-2

All
Rodio Repoirs

TheFFOXBS
Radk*E^

For SURE
PHCmB<HtWmTB

Roy fi. Stroup Agency
Shelby, . Ohio

We Write Complete Copermge on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents 

41 E. Maiik.S»re« Phone S67

Jl^s




